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LORD ROBERTS 0F ,KANDAHAR. lieving force,; and who, 'wh
It was in the nature of thiigs th atFreder- timethehostileilmissiles strnck

ick Sleigh Roberts, should have embracéd doivn, replaced it'aà often Wi
the military profession. For one thing, he resohition. It was during th
wasanIrishman. Foranother, lie was born operatioiisi gain.st the Gwalio
in a gallanb .and: distinguished reginient, that, in pursuit after the st
whose bayonets have swayed théi issue of village of Khodagu'nj, Robert
Indian battles froni Plassey to Lucknow. Victoria Cross by capturing
And yet again, he had for sire a.noble old from two rebels sepoys, one
soldier, 'ho began his service'alnost with killed with. a. trencliant sword
the century, camnpaigned wvithx Lakd against an intervilof desùltory fightir
the Mahrattas, fought through the
Nepaul wvar, niarclied to Cabul '«ith
Keane and Cotton, ad .after flifty
years of Indian soldiering was still
a Colonel. Tho son of a warriorso
staunch 'vas bound to be himself a
fight.ing man. Born in 1832, he
received part of his education at
Eton,.thius furnishing another illus-
tration of the truth of Wellington's
famous saying. At the end of fis
professional course at Addiscombe,
lie got. his .commission in that fiué
service the Bengal Artillery, now
mîerged in the Royal, regiment.
The outbreak of the *Mutiny gave
young Robertshis first odpportúnity.
In the hardship, toi], figlting,.and
glory of the arduous struggle -wlich
ended in 'the reduction- of IDelhi
Roberts participatëd in full mea-
sure, and thus early inhis carcer
heli had made for himself aiame as
one of the most promising young
ofßicers of the Indian service.

In. the column which, on -the
fall of Dellhi, Greathed led through

ithe Doab and onwards", toward
Cawnpore, Roberts servedif charge
o f t h e Quartermaister-General's
department. He lad a signal share.
in the hot pursuib of the fugitive
imutineors from Agra,..aiç1 n wlien
Hope Grant succeeded Greathed,
lie joined thie staff of: tle'-forimer
file soldiers. During Sir Colin
Campbell's advance froin .Cwn- -
pore to Lucl<now, Roberts had
charge of the- reconnaissance ser-
vice, and led the advanxce from
the 'Aluinbagli to tlie Dilkooshx.
Ho ift was w'ho guided the coluni
of H-iigllanders aid Sikhîs from the
Martiniere through the river-side
low grounîd to tlie:stornxof' the
Secundrabagl and- the desperati -
fightingur n ithe interior- of ·th
eiiclosure. Ho it was, arid noné
other, wo on. ifhe Iowir gday,

n te faceof.a hailstorm of bullets
and so 11 yiôedâx. t ie oof'-of
the mess housè't1fe'flag hiéh'as
to:ndicate to Outrai and Havelock
the positon aftah iôd bytife' 'xe o . GNRI-

en tiine after
the standard
th dauuitless
à subsequent
r contingent
orm of the
s earned the
a standard
of whoin lue
-cut. After
ng, le parti-.

cipatèd with distinction
reduction*of Lucknow, soon a
wiis invalided hie. On l
»ai he took an active and

pa-t in tho conduct and figl
-Unbéyla- canpaign, earnie
and promotion in the Ab
pedition, arid was s.elected. b
Napier to carry home the
annouIéin'his final success.
in the'Ldoslai campaign bro

in the final .C. B., and on attaining the qualifying
fter which he -rank of Colonel in 1875 he was con-
is retuirn te firmed in the position' of Quartermaster-

responsible Gen eral in India,' with the local rank of
iting of the Major-Geieral.
d distinction It -was iii August, 1878, that Stolietoff
yssinian ex- and his Cossacks:rode into Cabul; and

Sir Robert when a month later the Afghan major in
despatches the Khyber Pass told Cavagnari that lie had

His services orders to oppose by force the progress of
uglit hin bis Sir Neville Chamberlain and his mission,

Lord Lytton made prompt prepara-
tions for the invasion of Afghanis-
tan. Of the three conmuands,
the smallest as regarded force, and
the least. important apparently
as regarded apparent opportunities,
was assigned to Roberts, whose
appointment to any connand, in-
deed, ca'used some jealousy, since,
although he '«as locally a Major-
GCneFàl hià îÜbstantive ralc at
tho time was th.at of a major of
artillery. Wîile, Brown ibad the
Khyberlineof advance,iandStewart
was directed on Kandahar with
secret instructions to make Herat
bis ulterior objective, Robert's coin-
.mission was simply . to occupy the
comparatively insignificant Kuranm
valley. Bub th opportunity caine
to him te figlit the only battle of
the war, and he was not the man
to let the fortunate chanceyevade
him. The Afghan position cin lhe
Èeiwar Kotal '«as all but inac-
cessible, but lie found lis way.to
its flanik up the rugged .and. pe-
cipitous Spingawairavine, ",a niass
of stones beaped into ridges and
fur'rowed into gullies," took the
Afgians by surprise in the dim
twilight of the dawn, rolled uptheir
]eft, shattered, their centre, and
finally hurled themn into headlong
rout ; maintainiig' the chaie of
them te th Shutargardan, from
the sunuinit of. which he looked
down on the Cabul. plain, -the
liutd of his 'column witiïù fifty
miles of Shere Ali's capital. Win'
terg i the Kurain valley, the
meltihg of the snow found hiin in"

.4the spring of 1879 again advuiced
to the Shutargardan, his little aiÉrr
of 5,000 men conicentrated i ehinid'
liimready for the forwardlorder li
was expecting, wlien Yakoub Klian
rode down the Klhyber, and signed
'with Cavagnari th treaty 'of Gunî-
danuk 'whicli constitutedtie shõrt-
lieNd "scientific frontier." .' Wlilo
1 v a was in progrss, R b ts

haLd attained thefull riak of Major-
GCfnral when.it ended .hie re-
ceived the thaiks 0f Parliamnt,
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Al

aimth1e distiii6in of tie Ku .B out usting through the a betweenim
thréerîdnlisr;lâ.ér essaèr of ,rnd Bî\ker, hi ell on Massy's gunearid
Oavagrii and hip:eõle iiOe ie Bala troopersndîbirust themback. Neday
Hiisar.;of30abul tore -tIha 1treàty: of iheAfghairstandards werewaving oitue
Giindaaik'into bloody rags. Lord Lyttoii Cabl ridge. Once and again the resolüte,
p nomptly rose t'othe imporativeldityith Bàler stormied tho heights ivit his High-
yhich,in the stll aaches of the 'autuiin lanidrsàiid Pnjaubees, and the Britili

'night, ha was -suddenly confronted. Ere fag flàated froni thé Takht-i-Shah ald tli'e
day-dawyn thera had isped fron Sinla the Asnai peak; but the cost of holding the
message te Massy, iristructinghaii to seize csitiosias held too great, And Roberts

iïd hold- the Shutargardan'Within -isaly o -dered a concentration withinthe
twenty-four loursà later, Frederick Roberts Slirpur fortifications. After days of-hesi-
was hurrying to te front, cla;rged iith ation theAfghansablengtihhardenedtheir
the duty of avengimg the treacherous hearts to adventure an assault. Through
slaughter of the British envoY. India and te mist and gloom of the winter morning
England alike applauded the selection. rose the fierce shouts of "Alah-il-Allaim,"
The officers-and soldiers who had served as the dense mass of tribesmen, headâd by
under him in the Kurain believed in him fanatie. Ghazis, rushed -n the slonder
enthusiastically, nd, what with soldiers is behind which stood the thin line
the conymncing assurance,,of wvhole souled' of British soldiers. Volley on volley struck
confidence, they had bestowed upon him thein fair in the'face ; they recoiled, but
an affectionate nickname-hey knew iinm again and again caine on, ana the morning
ainong thenselves as I LittleBobs." Ripe was farspent before they accepted leir
in experience of war, .Roberts, ah the age repulse. Next mîoriiing tlie vast muster of
of forty-seven, ias in the full. vigor of tribesmien lad disappeared to a man, and
manhood, alert ini mind, and of tough and Roberts with his 6,000 had reinstated him-
enduring physique. JuniorMajor-General self in the nastery ofthlie situation.
though hi.was, even among his seniors the Si- Donald Stewart hlad mnarched up from
conviction was unanimous thal Lord Lytton Kandaliar, fighting as ie came the fierce
and Sir Frederick Haines hlad acted îvisely battle of. Ahined Khel, and îivinning the
in entrusting him iwith the most active easier victory of Urzoo Lepel Griffin had
conmnand in the impending canpaign. coaxed Abdurrahman into the acceptaimce

Hé justificd their confidence. A month of the vacant Ameersiup ; and, the arniy of
af ter his tonga ha rattled down the cart- Cabul was on the eve of- evacuatingAf-
road fron Simla, he was in the Bala Hissar gianistan, when the neis caine of thé dis-
of Cabul among the wreck of witat lad aster of Maiwand and the imminent danger
been the British Residency, gazing with of Kandahar. The duty was assigned to
moist eyes on the scene of heroisin and Roberts of leading the force whicl he was
slaughter, on the smoke-blackened ralls, to conduct on that memo'able Inarci which
the crimson splashes on the whitewashed has made his naine inmortal. Thd 305
valls; the 'calcined, boues in - the bloôd- miles of this strenuous march were covered
dabbled chanber where the final struggle in twenty days, including one rest day ;
had been fought out. Yakoub Kian. was the average daily distance accomplished
in his camp a semi-prisoner; the Afghan was a fraction over fifteen miles. For his
dead lay thick on the slopes -and in the immnunmity from opposition Roberts was in-
hollows of Charasiah, wthere Baker and debted to lie stern lessons gien by,
White had so thoroughly carried ont the Stewart-at Alimed Khiel and Urzoo ; but it
tactical directions of their chief. Cabul must be notedi that lie hlad no assurance of
)vas under his heel : he held its historie exemption fron molestation, and that-hi
citadel; the Sirdars professed profounîd marched ever ready te figlit. It ivill long
subnission ;, thé country lay quiet and be rememibered among us how, when h i
seemed te have accepted its subjection. had started on the long swift march, the
But Roberîs ias too well versedin Afghan suspense as to its issue.grew and swelled
guile to let- mhimseIf be elded int the till tho strain became intense. For the
belief that conquest iras assured to hini cays passed, and there caine .no iWm'of
a'nd lis liandful of 6,000 soldiers. Iii the Roberts and of the 10,000 brave men ivith
reat adjacent cantonment of Sherpur, whoin the wise, daring litle chief had cut i
bhere Ali iad left to his band the fortified loose from any base, and struck for his i

winter-auarters which hg wisely ,occupied goal through. a region teeming With fana-
and provisioned. It was net alone on his ticism and bitter hostility. The pessimists
ovn perception, sound as it was, that lie held him te bo rushing on his ruin. But
thus clted. His honored fatlîer, durina Roberts marched liglt ; lie :lived on îhat
his service in the earlier occupation of the country supplied; lie gave the tribes-
Afghhnistan, bad strenuously struggled to men no time to concentrate agáinst hi.i;
preévent the terrible disaster which befell and tiro days in advance of the tine ie hai
Elplhinstoie's army a few months after lie set lînself lie reached Kandahar, retrieved r
hiinself had returned t India. "l My Maiwand by the utter defeat of Ayoub,
fatier's experiende," the General thus and earned for hinself undying .fanie..,
wirot le me, " was ofbthe greatest help te He came home for a while t tell us sone
nie, especially in the determination to hone-trutlhs out of his experience regard- t
oâoupy Sherpur instead of dividing mny ing .our military mnethods, and ;tihén wtent
force, and to collect sufficient focid f or men back to India as Commander-in-Chief of
and animals, in case we should be over- the Madras army. -When Sir Donald
taken by A ' Decenber storm.'" Stewartî' time iias up, ha succeeded that

The '" December storm" arrived. The grand soldier in the command-in-chief in
old Mushk-i-Alam, the Peter th.e Hermit India, and promnptly took up the*good work
of Afghaistan, raised the banner of the of bis predecessor, wlich hai for its am
Prophet, and proclaimed to the faithf ul the the adequate protection of the north-wes-
sacred duty of a Jehad against the unbeliev- tern frontier of our Indian Emupire. .His
ing invaders. The Sirdars and -Maliks term of office lias been distinguishedby the

erged their intestine strifes- in the uni. reforms ho has introduced, and is still
versaI effort to crush the detested, Foring- carrying out : i lias already once been pro-
lees (Europeans). Cabul was the common longed because the mnaster-hand is indis-
Objective. From the hills and valleys of pensable ; and.it is an open secret that for
the .north, Meer Butcha led dain the the same good reason a second prolua-
.tribestièn of the Kohistan. From the tion uas been successfully urged uponl Lord
southern regions, Logar Zurmat,nd the Roberts. It seems as if, could ha be in-
Jadran, levies were gathering hbel Chara- duced to consent ha mighl hae he life-
tiah. Malomed Jan hiad mnustered in the tenure of his Indian command..--Arcibald S
west the fighting men cf the Maidan and Forbes, in English llustrated fgazine .
VYarda-, àndfrom the westerùruplànds was

striding down towards the Chardèh valley. EXAMPLE LIMITLESS.
<Roberts îwasý prompt to realizea :hat the An; eimiùent lawtyermn Bàstân, forty

projected Afghan concenération wmould years!inbhisprofessioni, oncetOld neho
entail-serious disadvantages, and both ex- a·primciple governing lis lifebhad been set 1
perience and temperamuent enjoined on hinm into iis,mind.
the offensive ; for hknew -w'éll that Wlhile a student hwent t a bo meeting
l'audace, encore l'audace, et touî5oitr 'aldace leld in behalf , of missions in that city. I
la mthe game to b played -by buhe com- One speaker, a plain iorkihnnian, stated i
mander of disciplincd troops agaiist Asiatie that then in his family was living "great
levies, aven when as. now 6,000 hadi tocon- Sunday-school and missionatry girl.' She
frontl 100,000. Tho gallant- Macpherson1 came fro- New Hampshire hèr wagei
routed. the Keoiistanees at Karez Meer; weiee'nine shilliiigs par w eek ;-she ad hand tlien turned southwardg tO dro a class s - botreesb in le Sunday- s
Mahiomed Jan down on the muzzle»"of school wlio naeverumissed her from dher io
Baker's Martinis. But the Afâihan leader- plac ; -and she gave oe dollar eiery f
was tee quick for the Scottish general menth te missions. He said furthert

" Sheûis the happiet kindestiicest girl
I ev h ld n ny kitclen I ct
hiome," said theè now venorabdle wyer
"eith astiri'ed-u' hearbthîls narrative-
01Ass 'of streetboys one 1dol a month

td Inissiôns; and'lap1es girl etc. Thë
three things kept running. through ny
mind. I was ashamñed of myself I'il have
a place in Sunday schobl ai the first
resolve. If she dan givt a dollar n mnonth,
I can and will, came next ; nid ns totuh
happineàs, l'il see.'-

His resolves becamo nets. Teacher
superintendent, valuable helper in Sunday-
school conventions and councils, all thesé
years have shown hini to be. His gifts te
missions and to ail ùhristian. work have
been steadilygrowing, and.niight compara
tively be called princely; in tens hundreds,
and. thousands he has bestowed, at times
matching by his own the contributions of
the entire church of which lie is a member,
and which is no mean New England
church.

' In three directions," savs an eminent
Gernian scholar, " we acknowledge im-
passable limits to natural science ;" naming
as the last ' that Which leads from the
physical phenomena in man to those of the
soul." The instance we have told here
does botter than the philosopher, for it
plainly adds to his tlree one more, and of
far more real worth than all .his ; namely,
the measureless limits ofargood example !
Can anybody calculate thè,resat of ; that
lowly kitchen-girl's example -uyon and
through even this one man ? The Sunday.
school.work it led hini mo still kèeps him
busy ; the steady. forty yearà' giving; its
effects upon hinself, upon the church Of
which lie is a member, and upon ail who
know hini ; the missionaries bis gifts
actually have supported; the converts led
tâ Christ by them, and the other soul-
harvests by those converts, to be followed
by successions of gonverts- to the end of
time ; and the Bibles translated, printed,
given te the heathen, into whidh work his
contrbubons lirough those yëars have
entered; , th' Sunday-sciool. and even
theological chobls which have grown up im
these, hig giving years,-ah where are
the limith 1

What tlist hunble young Sutiday-school
and missibiiry woman did is j tist what in,
other foéiXi any like hr in spirit, ini work,
n sacrifidô for Christ, can do.-Dr. Whlit-
xag, in Loitdon Smday-School World.

WE WEIGH OURS."
"Have y6u a good-sized Leägue in youre

church?" Ans asked of a preaclier-caller the
other day.

" Oe of the largest I know.' àf," was the
reply.

"How mâiiy menbers ?"
T11-enty," wiis the ans e

He saw odi' look of surpise, and lias-
ened to say :

"Oh, we dh't count out rimbers; wè
weigh tlhenm..

Wo saw the Point. Do you ?-Epworth
HTerald.

ScHdLAR'S NO ÈS.
(e-om West ser, Qucation Book.)

LESSON X- -DCEMB1 4, 1892.
WORK AMONG THE GENTILES-Ats14:8-22.

coMMîT .MEloRYTs 8-10.
GOD NI TEXT.

"in his naine s the Gentile trust."-
Mfatt. 12:21.

HOME ADINS.
MI. Acts 4 :8-22.;WoiiC Ailldn the Gentiles
T. Psalm 115: 1-18.-Idò1-Worship Rebu ked'
W. Jer. 10: 1-16.A Do'etrino of Vanities.
h. Roin. 1: 2 Witholt Excuse."r
VPsalm 19: 1-14-God's Works and Woerd,

Phil. 3:1-1.-All ThinÈs It Loss.
. Deut. 5:1-2.-Thie Worshlpo God En, olned.

LESSON PI1 AN. .

I. ,Worshipped by thélcopîl. vs. 8-13.
Il.. Preaching to the Ppolile. ys'118.

TII.:Persecuted.by:the Péopue/ vs. 19.22.
Toi. 48, antunfii mmediately after the

ast lesson, and exteédlngl bto A.D. 49; Claudius
Csar emperor of Romo; Cmnianus governor of
uidea, .

PLACEs.-Asia nor tra Derbo and
coninm, in thé pro1ince cf Lycaonia ; Antioch
n Pisidia.

. HELPS I UDYING. ,,-

8. ýSot-i somo pu place whr Paul was l
rreaching' 9. 'Faititp b.e le 1ale-hiterally,faitt bo b aved." 42. BàFnààaé -vho vlas

eRgo and of commanding appeairance. Jupiter-l chief of the heathen gods.- Paul-who was
mal, but eloquent. erus- the messenger
Tjupiter. and thegod;of eoeuence. 13. Oxen- h

or/sacrifice. Garlands-withwhichto.deenrate
lie viotim. Utm the uates-of ie handse wiere t
hoe apostles WCre. 15. P7aniUlcs-vaili and toIse

N

dd tho priests of Jupird
. PÉEACHING' Ir 0TH P r 18.

Wlien the missionarIes hôard of thisvwhat did
hcy do -How-dd they, deseribe the truc GodI

Nrhat bai God permi Ied in tini past In 'hat
thrco'tlilngjs had'ho givon %vitness of himsolfj
What effect had these wbrdsî ,.,

III. PERsEOUTED Bt THE PEOPIE. va, 19-22-
Whocanîe toLystrat What did tlîoy per d
leavePaul I WhanthapsPenedafterward? Where
did Paul and Baronhas next go? *What did thny
doinDerbe? Wlitlri 1d they raturn? Wht
did they do on this retuin joirney î

PRACTICAL' LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God linas given proofs of his power, wisdom

and oodnessin his.works.
2h s imeo doan to us as the Lord Jesus

Christ in the likcness of mani
3. He is to boloved,honored and worshipped as

the Lord our saviour.
-. REVIEW QUESTIONS.

.What miracle dia Paul work at Lystral
-Ans.' Ho eured a lame man wbo hadl nover
walked.

2. Howdid this miracle affectthepcole? Ans.They theught that Paul and Barnabas worc goda,
and. were'about to pay them divine honors.
• 3. How did Paul and Barnabas provent this I

Ans. They to]d. th people that, they wcre only
men,and reached to .heni the on eonltrue and
livin Goi.

4. Wh at did -he people, noxt do? Anë. Thoc'
stoned Paul and draggcd hini froni the City,
thiînking ho was dend.

5. Whore. did Paul and Bàrnabas now go.?
Ans. They Nvent to )rbe and preaclhed the os-

cl her. ad tenreturned te the cities: tOlyad. before y ai tell.

LESSON XL-DECE11MBER 1, 1892.
THE, ÀPOSTOLIC COUNCIL.-Acts 15: 12-29.

CoMîT TOr EMORt Vs. 8-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Il Threîigh the graceo f oùr Lord Jeans Chirist,
we sha bo sa ved;evcî as tlieye-Acts 15: l.

HOME.READINGS.
M. Acts 11:21-28.-The Return cf the Mission-

aries
t1. ActsA 122.-The Âpostolie Conneil.

W.Arts 15: 23.35-Tuel Apostolie Letters.
Th. Ghl. 2: 1-10.-Paul i the Council.
F. L,2; 1.21.-Paul'sExpostulation with Peter
S. 'Co. 2: 13-23.-Legal Crenionies Ended.
S. Col., -7-io with Chist.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Work Anong the Gentiles. v. 12.

IL.Adr-ice Abotit-tle Gentiles. vs.13-21.
I. 1,etters to the Gentiles. vs. 22-29.

TIE . 50; Çlaidius CSsar emporor of
Rom'ý; Cinianus governor of Judea.

PACE.-Jei'usalen.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-What caused dissension in

the church 'at Antiocli h Who were sent te Jorti-
sacn1. eget counsel on tishmalter? Ht to er-
these commissioners received at Jerusalem I
Who met te consider the question I What took
place t'the meeting- Whse speech lBa frst ré-
cerded?. Wliat did Peter say? Title of this
lessonI Golden Texti? Lesson Plan? Time I
Place? Meinory verses?

IWoR AmONG TIuE GENTILES. v. 12.-To
whom dide e> counil tîcEni ne audience? What
did Barnabas and Paul declare? What have you
learned about thèse signs and wonders among
the Gentiles?

I. .ADVICE ABoUT TIE GENTILES. vs. 13-21.-
Who tlien addressed thie council? What do vou
know about James? wlhatdid theysay? W'hat
lad been foretold concerning the Gentiles? How
did these predictions agree with what Peter. had
said 1 What advice did James give I. What gave
great weight to his opinion,

III: Lirrsa9 TO TIIE GÈXTILrFJ. VS. 22.29.-
NVhat did tue council.detorniineI Who were
sent toAntioch I What weresent by thèse mon î
To whom were the letters addressedî Froin
ohat place liad tho troublers f pence at Antioch

ý ne ont? Wlîat-had theso troublers declared ITVhat did the concil say of this dcclaration îthat were Judas and Silas ta do hesides carry.
hig the letters te Antioch ? To whom did the
directions of thesE letters seem good? What was
not to b laid ipon the Gentile converts I From
wh et niust theyabstain ? How were these lot-
tors rceived ait Antioceh 1.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. WC are savad net by observng forais and

ceremonies, but by .believing in the"Lord Jesus
Christ. . ?

2. We observe the ordinances of the Church b.
cause we are Chistians, not In order to becomo.
Christians.

3.1i mny b opr duty. from regaid te ot-hers, t
abstain froin hat wheh is in itsoîf lawful.,
A. Wemust bc careful toputno stumbling-blek

a thewayof othiers.
REVIEW QUEST1ONS..,.

. Wlho cauis.d trouble in tho church, at An 1
ioch? Ans. Certain persans froan Jerusalei
%,ho taughtlthat Gentile convorts must keep the
aw of Moses..
2. To whoiù was thé question 'roferre ? ."Ans,

To the apostes nnd eiders at Jrusalem.
.3 Vho we'ord sont to Jerusalem? Ans. Paul

aid Barnabas -*ith certain others. -
4. By whom wras the douncil addressed A.ns.

By Peter, PauilBlarnabas and James.
5. What didthe couneil decidet Ans. That

ho Jewish law was ¯not binding on Gentile con.
rerts. .~
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THE ÜO'USEHOLD'
MY WORK-TABLE.

T have otiî e Ishell .1 nuldafford an
of those tenptinge cool icnc-tille illus.
trated in hdvertising pages, but$14.50 foi
sunli.a pièè fu furniture .eorned as* un-
attninable as a slide of thèïndon. :Ilonged
fir it fa'r nionths, as I walked up and down
and roind"iîy kitchen, gathering togàther
the *ntrial fr soue si mple compound
and ye6 had T îurciased it I foar I shoulk
have bea haunted witli the fear that I had
been extravagant<

WVe woimn ne"er think ai man extrava-
gant .vhen lie btuys a machine,' thougli the
seasôn for its use nlay be only a few.days
each. year. 'Why, then, I have 'ofton won-
dered, do -va not feel justified in fÙrnish-
ing oirselves with :conveniences for daily
or atleast ive'ekly use, espécially as ail
conbined would iiot cost so nuch as a single
one for outdoor use. -

To be sure, a man nust have good tools.
in order to c6mnpete vith his 'workingc
neighbor ; "his tirne is ivorth too much to
do without." ,Awoinan is supposed tô ,be
able tu compete with lier rivais with few,
if any, advances over the outfit of lier
mothei ; and as patent helps for houselold
labor are as yet rather scarce, we.are, per-
haps, as equallÿ matched as the nien in
thab respect. As for our tine the generali
opinion seeins to be that a w'ma's time
is elastic afid ivill, if propedly mailipulated,
stretch out unlinitedly as her work in-
creases. Or thit lier time notbeinig worth
as nuch in the market as is a man's, hour
for hour, it may be uied without regard to
quantity.

It is also a common opiniuo, anmiong the
"rensoning" sex, that as our work does
not requiro as great an expenditure of
strength in a given tine as does the average
nan's, we niay keep going indefinitely
without any danger of over-fatigue. I
sonetines wonder if *the coming womuan,
whomio I lovo to picture as so capable and
useful, as well as acomplished and cultured,
will not as lifiiversally have lier. kitchen
stocked with -patent helps as is lier hus--
band's farm or.ivorkshop. But I an a pre-
sent woman, and-alas !.far, far different
both 'id Ieoùt"a condition froni tht
cherished ideal .

We have not had fifteen dollars in cash
on hîand at aiy one tinie since Our pork
was sold last fàll, and the proceeds turned
over ta pay the interest'on the ónrtgage
so you will see that it was not because ny
husband ávàs in any way in fauilt that I
found it iiposible ta obtain the mnoney ta
purchase the table which I longed for.
. After soné study I deternined to have
a wòrk-table, and it, has proved so con-
venient and helpful that I give the details
of its construétion that sone other woinan.
nay build likëwise.

I took two boxes, each from twenty-eight
ta thirty inches high when turnied on end,
about two feét wide and a foot and a half
deep, and as I an not a carpenter I decided
not to attempt drawers, which would also
require more niaterial. I put one sholf in
the left-handuone, and two in the right
hand, at equal distaices fron top, botton,
and each other, on good' strong cleats as
they wore ta hol'1 jars of lard, -sugar, etc.,
on the aone side, and kettles and. ironwaro
on the othe . These boies wero set face
to face not qjnit thiree feet apart. B6aids
knocked fron the sides of a long bootbox
were then put across anîd nailed firmîly at
cai end, thits makimg the spaco occupied
about°fiv e and a ialf feet in length and twa
in wlcitli. I turned a crackerbox on end,
put in three shelves, put.the cover on as a
door with hinges, and set bhis. O the left-
hand box, against the wall. On bne shîelf
were put recipe books and a box, in. which
I drap sucli- ehippings as I think mîay b
worth testing, preious to , their being
placed in, my scrapbook. , On , another,
small glass cans containinig candied 1gtion
and orange peel and citron, boxes of whole t
and ground cloves, cinnamnon anud nutneg,
botties of flavoring, lenai, vanillù,"etc,
On the third, baking powder, yeast cakes,
soda; crii tartar, mustard, etc. " ei-y-
tling is labelled with ink in large letters.

Ot the righît hand side another cracker-
box was plaôed for a flour bin. This was i
lined wvitl thick; sinooth paper, the back t
ialf-covered with a board, ta which another

was hinged fora lid. Threefeet above the I
table I had a shelf put of the saine length
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dd -'u'idt1i as. thé.e t ible, mmdla two îîarrow
shelves bbetween tat and the tablo, on
vhich arc kept tea and-coffe. potse caiis
ters, quart measu res, .pie and caké. tins,
etc. ; On the'Bide of the spice cupboard'
over the' tàble, hamîg egg-beate-, inixing
spoons etc. ; on the wall gem-pans, chop-
ping-knife, sad-ioii hatndle and stand, and
wire dish-cloth and other smiall articles
naking a fine display as grouped liere, but
lookng "littèry" and out of place if
scattered around on the ivall promiiscuously .

Uzuder the table, ii the Opeli Space, is
ample rooni for the kerosene can, a basket
which the children f1 with the dinner
vegotables before going to schtool, and a
pail in which I put ny refuse as I iake it,
that I nay not have ta rui to the door ta
the original " swill-pail" so often. Tiere
is also roorm for my work-stool when not
wvanted. Tis is a boxhigh enough for mue
to sit and work comifortably while ironing
washing dishies, fixing vegetables, etc.
It las castors in the bottomi and a nail onù
the inside on which I hang a work-apron
for use over the other whien about dishes
and vegetables. .The nold-board hangs on
a hook put in the side of the flour-bin,
which comes just flush with the box on.
which it sets, the boards making the table
coming clear up ta it on the other side. '

For finish, although ive agreed the table
looked a very convenient and appropriati
piece of kitchien furniture, the boxes, spice
cupboard, shelves and wall vere paintéd
ta match the rooni. Had the boxes been
roughi, or hîad there been cracks la then,
I should have papered thenilike the walls.
Screw eyes were put in the corners of the
shelf above, a piece of fonce wire put
through and a dark calico curtain hîung on.
it, reaching ta within a lialf inch of the
table top. At the ends it was nailed ta
tho shelf it the top. Oilcloth ivas cut ta
fit the table top, turning up an mich on tho
side of the flour-bin, the wall and the spice
cupboard, and coning over the front edge,
ta be tacked on the under side. Below
the table another curtamn. of like material
was stretched froi box ta box on the stiff
fonce wire, thus shuttug ail beneath out
of sight if wished. On the upper shelf
stand iny shining milk pails, cans and pans.
-- Prank Laurel, in The Houskeeper.

fnI. of'stlt' sid twa. toaspoônfuls 6f créant
or one of nelted butter, and lastly tue'
white of an egg beaten to a stiff froth.
-.Whoever has tried ta initiato a " green"

girl into-the mysteries of pancakes, kiiôws
that the battle is only half ivon whel shme
lias thoroughly mastered the art of nmixig
the.batter. If youuse a soapstonegriddlo
the baking is a simple niatter, but iii thé
iiiajority of homes the old-fashioned irön
griddle still reigis-:-s it- is, indééd, Inoi
suited ta the imajority of stoves. -A s'ap-
stone griddle requi-es a very regular,
steady heaut, suchi as can bet- b given by
an oil or gas store.
. To produce the ideal pancake you need

a hot, siooth griddle, thiat will send the
cakes up, raising thmi lightly and baking
thei a golden-brown. If the griddle is
heated directly over the fire, it is apt ta
scorch. It is best ta have the stoie so hot
that the covers cati rmain on. Some in-
genious woiman lias invented a patent
griddle-greasei-, but a rag wound about'a
stick will answer, very well, Di-ippings
made by trying out the fat of beef and
pork can be used, but if you are obligéd ta
substitute lard, have a second grenser, and
give a quick, lighît brushi over thé griddle
with this, vhiich should be satura'tedwithi
melted butter. This will prevent anmy
suspicion of the taste of lard cliiging to
the pancakes. As soo as little- holes
appear over the upper side of a pancake,
it is tinte ta turn it. It is botter to pour
the batter fromi a pitcher than to ladle it
out with a spoon. When done, triansfer
themn ut once ta a bot plate, and nevt(.r piie
more than three, ane atop of another ; li-
deed, if they could be sent ta the'table
singly it would be botter, but this is quite
impossible when a busy niother is bakimg
for a tableful of hungry children. -It Is a
good plan to lot the children leari ta bake,
and take turns in bakiug and servimig.
I have sonwhere read a legeid of a good
bishop, who ivas not sa spiritual but that
lie was fond of good living, vho lef t a imice
little legacy ta a farmer's wife who once
seared him beside her kitchen fire and
plied hii with delicate, golden-brown pan-
cakes slipped directly fromn lier griddle to
lis plato.-Countryj Gentleman.

ivater Oae theiii. Él-ce timÏeinin t.iesun;
or, if that fails, by the rangé tht thor
inay lo perfectl died Now tak c'ut tihe
rio ruck nd iasea'dndscd tat~hesanie.
vay, ex cap thiat, as tlieme are groes"or
wires ieithis the greatë t c re inust - h
used tcgetout overy particle'f dirt that
may have lodged there. Next w-aLhI out
the ice compartnient, running a flexible
wire rod down the pipe, thiat ii-thiiùd shall
lodge there. Put two tablespoonfuls !of
washing-soda into a quart of boiling water
and on the fire. Wlen this boils, pour it
into the ice compartmnent ; follow this with
a kettle full of boiling.water, amd wipe dry.
Now wash the other parts of thé refrigera-
tor with lot soap-suds and ivipe perfectly
dry. Be careful ta get the doors and
ledges clean and dry Leave the refrigera-
tor open for an hour and thcn return the
ice and food to it. Should you, after this
care, still have trouble do iiot use the
refrigerator. It will be far botter ta get
alonig without the coimfort it affords than to
endanger llealth and life by using a con-
tamiinated article. Food should nover be
put ii a refrigerator while warms, because
it absorbs the flavors of other foods and
also hteats the refrigerator.-Ludies' Home
Journal.

AVOID DUST CATCHERS.
Plainly furnished bedrooms are the best

for hicalth. Dust catchers of every kind
should be banishmed from the sleeping
roomu, woollen carpets, targe or heavy rugs,
thiick draperies froi the windows, and
scarfs front over pictures. -The furniture
should be of willow or cano and not up-
holstered. A sleeping rooni furnishied in
this way and thoroughly aired every day,
has nona of the stuliness of the ordinary
bedrooi. Its freshîness aimd cleanlinîess
invite ta souînd healthy sleep.

SAvING il the kitchei tells upoi the
itcoie and tmtakes the baik account
heavier, but there is one saving that ex-
ceeds evemi these, it is that the wife and
mother save h'eiself.- Good ouekeeping.

SELECTED RECIPES.
MUTTON STEw FOR 'Two.-Two mnutton chops,

cnt fromt near the shoulder. -Put themi in a
siallow pan hmavig a tight cover. -Pour at boil-
ing water-to the depth of one inch. coverand
sinier one hour; add more water as il; boils
away, using only enough ta keep the meat fron
bumrning. Add two slices of irenci turnip, two
mall allions whole, and when the nieat and
urnip arc mmeuriy temder add twa comnmnon-sized
patocs, lavuiig fil-st soakcd antd sculded tmomi.
Add one.teaspoonful of salt and a little pepper.nemove tie vogetables without breaking; lot
.he water ho nearly aa,1%, ieving enough for
Sgruvy. itemiove the fat, thliciun the gravy'

vit fiour, and, if needed, add sait and tomate
atsip. Pour it over the ment.
Ta* REirarimi INIC ST,%INms.-Iuik stains inmîy ho

alzei out of bso-ds by te ise fstroug in·iatic
cid or spirits of salis, npplied with a piece of
loth, and afterwards wasied well with water.
DAtNTY LiNINGs.-There are varions nmaterialb
sd for liiing bmrea drwers. Ti1e oimuplrst is
foided sietof iitosimelvina paper - bmt of

ate years it has been the fashion ta maL- inex-
cumive ,achets. wicli will caver the batoei 0f
lie drawors. Thmis lma y ho mtade of a ltyol of
otton batting. througli Iiieli a little violet-
tris pa-don lias becau seattred and covered~itil eliee-cloth, i» ait> dimty colon, thnu ituaker
may fancy. These sachets arc then tufted down
ith knots and emibroider silk. More expen-
v drawer sachets, whIc do not becomne a

asily soiied mis catton, are maude of giazo or of
ndia silks in rose. blue. lavender or any dainty
olor. Rose-colored sachets arc very of ton par-
uimed %vithî dried rose. Icaves or rose sachet
om-der snd caught don vit.h littlo< kîots af
ose-colored ribbon. Lavetnder sachets are per-
med with lavender flowers.
POi'A2' CRO.QUES-Ouo0 pintminshmed potatocs
r about fve iiodiuni-sizd Potatocs. Oioitable-
poon butter, one-half saltspoon of white popper,
pimmeh of cayosue, one-hlf teaispomi sait,' aime
turti teaspocî celer'-sait, s fcw drops f anio
uice, and tie yoilk of onie cgg. Mix al together
xcept the egg, and boat muntil qîtite ligit, add
le ogg ta lhis 'himcmt is S higltly cool. aud tinix
litoughlv, tholi add anc .teîsoomî of itoped
nrsley. Šhapo the imittire into round b11is
rat, and thn ro1t 1 hese out long and flatten at
acli enid. Roil tit ii fisc brcnl onuimbs, mthon.
ip iita betîte1 egg thaimt'lias lait tw, table-
poons of water added ta it, thon dip ngain in
°ecerniîmîa nd fry in sinoking hot lard one
immute, sud drain.
MrcA, wh .iused for souîp, shomd'bo uit on ta
0ok in -cold water; alse any salted ment, like
ain or crned beef; but v1ii is întended ta
t îsed as bafld mmcsttt shmamiuc puut ami ii

oiling hot water, so as to harden the fibrine and
mfin Ilhe intices of the mieat. Te imeat
'amld-,inr ai. esses, b kept under the 1nter.
Luit It- fi-eqmoiti3, s0 it iiay coak on ail sides.
should bauil oniy gently. A pod of red peper

tded ta the pot wiii keei the odor of boiiing
ommi fitg Lie bauge. Rseniovo ail semi as it
ses. * Aliaw Lmvcnt.y îminmutestea poimîd.
GRiNmistr means t add ta meut. pouiltry or
Llads a trimnming. . Ii dishingrip toastmeut lay

tpoonfum of sr ir goosobe-ries just on lim
ce' ta ho sorveal te ane persan. .Pouiltry, trimi
1edges of the dishes upon which It is servel.
clory and parsiey loaves. hard-boiied eggs.
ater-cresses, lttuceand jelies arc the principal
ticles used.

' NURITOUS AND EOO IA
MIXING AND BAKING PANOAKES. FOOD.

Whatever receipt for paicakes you îmay With simiall nmens the choicer ctts -a
follow, aie rule always uholds good : Mix fresht mîeats are out of the question, but th
ali the Iiquids together l ne howr,:and tougmer and cheaper. parts can be useé
the dry i another, then stir the .ligtiid braised, stewed, made iito soups, or use
into the dry, and there will never be any in any of the savory dishes that only re
danger of luimpîîg. quire long, slow cooking ta make then

FLANNEL CAKEs.-Sift two teaspoonfüls tender and appetizing. Eggs, . whei te
of baking powder and one of suit with- a price is reasonable, are a most satisfactory
quart of flour. In another bowl beat threo aid econonical kind of food. WhMen Ltere
eggs, add one mnd a half pints of îmihk.aiid is i objection ta pork, on the score of
two ounces of nielted butter ; pour titis creed or htealth., it cain b secd in combina-
mixture inîto the flour, beatinmg vigorously tion wi-th mianykinds of fish, vegetables and
the wvhile. ceréals ta givo them savorines and the

INDTAN CAKEs.-Put a pint of Indian element they lack-fat. Macaroni, whien
mueal into a bowl, and scald it with rapidly cooked and served with a sauce,, is nütri-
boiling water. Just enough water müst be tious, healthful and cheap. Peas, barley
poured oi ta niake a nmoist, crumnbly mass. and beans, wheni made imto stews, purees
Whiile this is cooling beat threc eggs, add and soups, nmako highly nutritious and
a pint of milk and stir this into a cuþful very chmcap food ; and boans are good and
of wheat flour sifted with two teaspoonfuIs substantial when baked. H-Iomîe-made
of baking poNder and oie of sait ; then bread is essential ta hcalthful mnd clhcap
turn this batter into the scalded Iiïdianm, living. Chocolate mnid cocoa, iiade with
bcating until it is a smooth mass. milk, and served vith good bread, are

OATMEAL CAxEs.-The cold oatieal léft mi nutritious and pcasing combination.
fromu breakfast mixed with an equal ies- Simple desserts are economical and hcalth-
surenent of flour-that is, ane cupful of fui. Stewed fruits, w-it-hi good bread, are
flour ta one of cooked oatîmeal, withone much to be preferred, both on the score of
beaten egg, half a cupful of timilk and a economy and health, to pastry, an article
spoonfùl. of baking powder,. will make yery both unhealthy and expensive.
nice pancakes.
- SWEsniiPASKAKES. -It 1s quite essentia

that thése -be spelled with a "k," -says TO,KEEP REFRIGERATORS SWEET.

Octave Thanot, and still umare esseitiail This is one of the most important duties
that the folloving directions be fôllowed of the housokeeper. No imatter howmaiiy
exacthy:- Measure aime pint of flour after servants she may keep sime should give tiis
aftmg, as unsifted flour ·ias a greater' bulk matter lier persomnal supîeir'isioi oie a,
tlan sifted. -Put two teaspoonlfuls1of öbak- week. Thue refrigorn,tor. shouktbo alit per-
ng povder into this flour, and sift ágain fet conîditioîn. 'If tha iinbb-broôkein in
twice. Thiswill obviate streaks and!ragged any part, so- that the water ysoakslnto the
moles. Beat into this enoughi niilk to wood, attend to the relining ut once ; or,
miako a stiff batter. Some flour tu.kes more if the refrigerator be not %worth that,dis-
milksthan others, but a cupful vill be as card it wholly. * When possible, avoid hav-
near as I can couie ta the riglt quantity ing, the drain pipe conn'ected with the
vithout knowing your brand òf flour. If pluimbing in the louse. 1-lve the re-
you caÏi drop s spoouifulof thiîs batiér back frige'bor placed whern it cin be flooded
nto thie bwland ities feri momentomn uvith air and light:whenever necessary
lie suiface and thenqsiñiks gradually it b s ibut, of:courso, in as cool a place as:possible.
of the riglt coinsisteicy ; but if it lies 'n< -Odce ii -week have ev erythmg 'removed
heap and ias stiff, ragged edges, it--ied's: -fréin it. Take out the shielves ahd vasli
tore wetting. Noi' add half a taspoondJ- themmi l hot soap-suds ; then pour boiling
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The Family Circle.

OUR OWN.

SI alid know nin the morning
Kow wearily ail the day

The ivord unkind,
would troubla my imid

1 said when yaîî wvnt emvay,.
1 liad been more careful, darling,

Nor given you ncedless pain,
But We vex "our own",
With look and tone

We iay never take back again.
For though in the quiet evening

You mîîay give me the kiss of poace,
Yet it nîey bo
That nover for ne

The pain of the licart should coase.
- How mîany go forth in the morning

That nver come homo at niglt
And lcarts hava broken
For harsh words spoken

That sorrow can n'r' set riglt.

We have careful thoughts for the stranger,
And smiles for the soietîîe guest ;

But oft for " ouraown"
The bitter toue,

Though' we love "our own" the best,
Ah, lips with the curve impatient 1

Ah, brow, with that look of scorn i
'Twere a cruel fate
Were the night toc late

Te undo the work of miorn.
MRGARFrT E. SANGSTER.

THE OLD MINISTER'S GIRL.
(Concluded.J

With the butt of hier fishi-pole shie began
to poke over the row of freslh mounds.
Now and then a potato turn'ed up, over-
looked and buried by the diggers. Sle
collected a dozen or fifteen, and filled lier
pocket bulging full, and also lier pocket-
hancdkerchief.

Her conscience troubled lier a little as
alie ventîm hiicward.i r

" You -wouldn't Cll it' stealing, really
and truly, would you, Papa Joe ?" she said.
"But perhaps 'twould be squarer to tell
Mr. Bird. Perhaps he'd let me'hoe thie
field ail over ; and I could take your old
hie, Papa Joe."

That afternoon the family had corn-cake,.
baked potatoes and fried fsli.

As farmer Bird sat milking 'the cows in
hiis'fiarmc-ya'rd next morning lie noticed a
girl with a lioe and basket et the yard bars.

"Well, well, Stubby, you're out eadly,'
said hie.

" Pretty early," said sha. " May I dig
your potato field over agàainî, Mr. Bird ?"

" Wlit for ?" said the farmer.
"Oh, I saw thatyoin had sone nice early

rose potatoes," said she, "and i picked up
a few' as I crossed the. field yesterday: I
thouglt thuey inighit as well be savud."

Why, I wouldn't mind giving your
folks a bushel of potatoes, " said the fariner,
kindly.

" Oh, no, I don't want you to," replied
the girl. "It's fun to dig for themi, and
fnd theni where you missed them."

" Well,_you're welcome," said the farmer,
laugling.

"A queer young one !" lie muttered to
Iimself, as le watchîed lier hurry off to the
field.

For two or three hours Stubby delved,
and toward noon wvent home in ligi spirits,
tugging a half-bushel basketful of potatoes,
every one of which aie had unearthed from.
the mîounds.

"Wliat do yo think of them, Hery
boy !" she cried to lier. brother, et the
window. "I'm going te make a potato-
bim in the cellar.''

Stubby's idea worked so -well that in ac
week or two shio liad a well-filled bih, for
two other farnmers had permitted lier to re-
dig their fields.

Tien a long, cold rain-stormn set in,
which contmued for four days. Stubby
could mot dig the flelds; but every'day,
for an hour r more, she .was out backing
et a stump for fuel. Fortuiately the dry
pi.tcli-woodî burned vell, even though wet.

The-e was -mo oil for a liglit in the eve'n-
ings; but Stubby set Henry to eut splinters.

oir tle ruddif we d. .Phse thy invested ieiioney ili rice, cheeso, a.r.
buriied one by omie, t the open door of butter and two big balle -of douise vie.
their little stove. The girl gre y cry TIe my tripsback ancf forth frmifthe
thoughtful during these days. Snow 'would boat had tired.even her iesolùte little feet
sooni coine, and the grouiid freeze.., Tien a good deal. To add t lier labor.l tool
no more stray putatoes could be gleaned. tie wind bleiYdown the river, nak iigthe

= Henry boy, ispitch-woid good for.any- return trip ii the old puntdoubly ardeaous.
Sthing but to burn? she asked her brother, .It. was not till after dark that sheát last
as they sat cutting splinters one evening. reached lome,rmore tired, itseened 1, lier,"Not that I know of," replied.the boy. than she had ever felt before. But monle
"They sonetimes make torches of it to the less the trip had been a victory.
spear fish by. It's good to kindle fires "We'vo struck it, Hlenry boy !" she
îvth, that's all." hailed lier brother, gleefully. . ''We've

&Who knows but that somebody would struck if I Two dollars and a quarteý to-
like someof ours to kildle theirfireswith?" day. Only look at the stuff I've bowght,
exclained Stubby. Marmy SIai W

At the grocer's,,down at the inanufactu- She took the next day to rest in; but
ring village where she hal gone to sell lier the third day after saw lier on the :river
iggs, she had seen scores of little bundles again, with another hundred bundles of
af wood tied up, with a card above thein pitcl-wood.
1Ipon which were the words, " Two for five Nearly al! who halid made a triali lier
ents." The people bought the wood, she kiindlings were disposed to purcha.se lmore.

hîad heard, to kindle their coail fireswith. ler merry talk and manners pleasea the
'Twas only connion wood, too," people, too ; and wlen they had inquiired

bhought Stubby. ".It wouldn't. burn ialf concerninîg lier, onie of another, and leîried
is hot, nor ]ast a quarter as long, as our her story, lier popularity increased. She
pitch-wood." found a market for all" the pitclî-cod

Let's try:it 1" she cried, hopping up at bundles she and Henry could put uI
I length, as the exciteient of lier new idea In tle course of a month more thueriver
I ;rew upon lier. froze and snow fell ; navigation had closed

"Let's go. to manufacturing, Henry boy. for the season. The snow soon Égoaie
I'Il cutlots of pitch-wood,.and we will take very deep ; but these obstacles werE5 nçt
the old.saw and saw it up short, and. then allowed to inipede the pitcl-wood buimess.
we'll lind soine strings, or somie wire, and Stubby opened paths wvith a shovel ico the
you cen tie up litle bundles Cf it-lots of stunips. - . She and Henrv then. -%Y>rked
'hein. When we've got a hundred I'llput till they hald three hundred bundls on
them in the old boat and row down to the hand, when farnier Bird was hired toîlravw
village and sell them." cthem to the village ivith his horse aiid .sled.

Feeble Henry cauglt sonething of his Stubby, vith her pedlar's basket, rode
sister's entliusiasni. Mrs. Wardwell was on the tep of the load.
less hopeful ; but the children set about it These trips cost lier fifty cents eaci ; but
next morning, Stubby, of course, doinig she still did well, and was able tu provide
mnost of the work.. lier family with the necessaries of lEc, as

All the strings in the house were soon well as, many of the comnforts, througE1 the
usei up ; and they unwound tlhe.wire froin winter.
two old broom-handles. Tliey w-orked When spring opened the river shel
hard, taking great pains to have the bundles launched lier boat again. She aiid IE~uriy
look ieat. Late in tle evening they liad accumulated their stock until shie w cble
completed tho hundred bunches. to take down two hundred bundles-five

People on the river road laughed out- dollars'w-orth. Tlie demand really seeimîed
righît next forenoon as they saw .the ol to increase with the supply, and Sitbby
punt, piled up high.at tle stern with fresh was soon able to hire a man to coine for a
bundles of pitch-wood, and recognized day with lis horse and cart and ILul a
Stubby rowing slowly down strelim. It large pile of the pitch-pine to theirc~oor.
was a quaint spectacle, but the girl ivas fer A great nimny pine stunps are sent-ered
too inucli in earnest, and had too ich t alng the sandy plain by the river. Stbubby
stake to care for the funny calls which appears to have made but a beginiiing witlh
came to lier froi the ihore. thieni.. No one thoughît thein cf any value

A little waly above the great dam across till 'she began to titilize then. Neurly a 1
tle river she drew lier boat ashore. Then year aid a ialf lias passed since she offered
loading lier potato-basket with a dozen lier first punt-load of-pitch-wood kinLiiigs
bundles, she set off on foot in quest of in the village.
customers .  LLst week selectian Gover stopled on

At first she called ab the grocery Where the -oad to-talk a few minutes with fiier
she had seen wood bundles for sale. The Harrimian about the state of the high vays
grocer hiiself put up the wood, wlich he and thie town's poor.
sold et a good profit, and did not care to "Only 'leven paupers on the towmrfarmi t
buy. But et last-ieofferedtotake the lot now," said ie ; " three less thanlastyear.
at the rate of four bundles for fivo cents, Better'n I expected 'twould be. Timught
if Stubby would expend thé money et his likc's not, a year agc, tliat we shioulul have i
store. to move the old minister's fain'ly over

" Seeins te me yo'u want bóth ends of there." t
the bargain," said Stubby. "You won't get little Stubby to any- 1

The man lauglhed. b?îdy's town farm right off !" said lEarri - a
" At any rate,. I shall try peddling," man. " Stubby's gettin' rich, they say,

continued the girl, pluckily. " If I can- outer themu old pine stuimps I Haw 1 1mw !' f
not do-better, I'll trade with you." "So .I've heard ! So I've heard " said t

" Go ahead," said the grocer. thm.selectman. ".Bicknell, the casliier of g
Stubby applied first, with lier basket at tle savings bank down at the villag, told I

the kitclen door of a large boardiing-house- me the other day that the old miinister's
"Got a pleity," said the womian in. girl was laying up mnoncy.* Saicd slle, had

charge, shortly. forty or fifty dollars in the bank." g
"Just let me show vou how mine will ".Don't doubt it a bit," said Harrinan. s

burn, in'am," exclaiîned Stubby. " They "I was goin' by there a few days ag. anid
are all clear, fat pitcel-ood-tvice as good saw lier out in the yard puttin' up them
as those you have. Thev'll go threc times kindlii's. Had that HenIrf out .Elore,
as far, toc. You can touch 'cm off vith a 'sittinl' ini a chair, bunchin' and bilhdii'.
match without any paper or whittliigs." The old lady was inside at the open wiin-

She unbound a bundle and illustrated doiv, knittin' away. They looked ai -com-
-withi a match the value of her goods; f'table as you plense. Stubby was tillkii'

"They do burn pretty nico," said the and lauglin' about sonething or O:thur.
woanmi. "I guoss I'lltako adozen offlye." Haw I hnw -haw ! I like to hear thaut girl

l'Il be rouid gain iiin a week !" ex- laugh ; she laughs se hearty I"-0.- À.
claimed Stubby, as lier fingers closed joy- Stephenîs, in Youth's Coi panion.
ously on thme thirty cents-the first rnoney -
shc hald aver earned. " Don't buy of any- IN THREE MONTI-S.
body but me, please. I'll fetoli good, fat ppitch-wood every time '" • iY A. A. -v Ll1nt.

The woian lauglhed. " Funny little Dr. B - was the i ost prominedt maiin
tiing," sie said to lierself. "But I sort in mîy congregation, and I had an cawnest
o' liko lier." desire to see iiun emibrace the religan of

Thus Stubby's day of peddling began. Jesus.
Not in every place did she mlake a sale, . At one tine we werâ holding a seties of
scarcely at one house in tenl, iii falet; dan extra mceetings. After1 the close of Wmoû of
it was three o'clock in the afternoon before them, before I left the chirch, ;Dr. 1--'s t
sho finally closed out the last twenty wifo came hurrying from lier hlomiie ingreat mi
bundles of her stock with. the grocer, and exciteinment. S

um - - . r--- r.~
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." OliBirther Mie.-d ô
coce Over aidseeth dct "

Wlhat is thu nmiter:avith the docor?
I asked.

Oh Idon ' kriow, but cone'over and;
sBe hi" she rted I ittlí grea
question" slmie added. - r''

I lstenéd ova cnd as I 'entred th
door tie docEor caine to met mne with th e
look of a maniac in his.eyes, exclaimnin
in frenzici tmile, ."'Oh, Mr. M vhat
shall I do? I ci in'such' distress' nid
threoviug himiself upoil the floô lie grmiined
like one bereft cf sonse ; s ,on after lie
arose' aiid'strode abôub wildly id rn to-
wards mie crying for lelp ; and thei'' ain
lhe threw liumself upon the fluor.

I watched Iii for a fow uminutes, and
thenî.taking him by the ani I en\deavored
to raise hi from the floor, sayin, '" Rise,
doctor; the Lord.does not ivant yeu t:e do
so, he simply wvants you to submit to himu,
give up your will, and take salvation."

"I will I vill !" aiswered the distrssed
man.

"Then kneel and let us ask' the Lord t:
pardon and accept you at once," I said,
falling ipon mîuy knees.

I will do it to-night at the nieeting,"
ivas the agitated roply.

''No, doctor," I said, ' do it now ; why
not do it iow ?"

" Oh, the neeting is thie most suitablo
place. I ill Imake mny police wvith God to-
night et the meeting."

"WMy, doctor,". I returned, "so nuch
tume hias passed cnmv tlat it is abnîîost the
hour 'for the meeting; leb us settle the
matter at once."

'"I will do it et the meeting ; you will
see that I shall be there and shall mnake it
aIl rigmt ; I will certainly."

I could urgé the mcai nu more, and was
forced to leave hiimi.

Ev;eniiig caie and the doctor was not at
the meeting. He had been called away to
a patient at a distance. I went early next'
morning to his house. He hald been up
nearly the whola niglit.

l Well, docto*r," I said, "you were not
at the meeting last eveniig."

"'No," he replied, " it was impossible to
be there ; but I lave the important niatter
lI settled."

" Havo you,. iideed:?" I asked ; "and
low have vou settled it ?"

"Oh, it's alli ighit. I have solemnly en-
gaged to be a Chiristian in thrèe months,
not to defer later."

" Is this a Wise conclusion, doctor ?" I
asked.

"Oui, yes, I ai emntirely decided, and it
will be all riglt with mie in three inontis.'

I pleaded with the manl, but all in vain.
I vill be a Christian in three monthus,"

me said, and nothing could move himi from
liis decisionu.

The three months passed away, and the
doctor was not only mot a Christinii, but liad
cbun, to talke intoxicating drink.

hlortly after I was obliged to leave the
own, and for a year I learned nothinîg of
him. At the end of that period Trecceived

paper which contained a notice of his
death ; a*ind later oi I learned that lie died
roin the effects cf morphine, which le took
o cld lis life, in order to escape tle. dis-
race and misery which drink lied brouglit

upon hlimu. Ha died. without becomiig a
Chrnis' innm.

Delays mre dangerous, but never so dan-
erous mas whien eternal interests are at
ta'ke.--A4mericanî Messenqer.

WHICH RULER?
Th Bible is so strict and oldfIsh-

oned," said a young mi to a gray-haired
nîuiid, )vli > as advisiîîg huim" to study

od's word if lue vould learni iow te livo.
'T1ere ira plenty of books wr itten now-
dauys tht are imoral 'enîouighu in their teach-
îugs, and Tdo not biid oe dove as the
3ible. Tme mId mnechamit tmnuued ho luis
esk -id hock eut ti rulers. ona cf whoich

was sligly bout. With eacli of these lue
uled a line, aud silently lianded the ruled
aper to luis companlion " Well ," said the

adi haili't do you mcan " Oe liune j
ot straighit and true, is it 'Wleiî you

mark out your path in life, do not tako 'a
rooked ruler."-Thse Christin Worker

SouME VERY EXCELLENT' people tell you
hey duire mot hope. To mîe it seomus
uch more impious to despair. -Sidne
mith.
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MISSIONARY IlISHOr OF EASTERN .EQUATC
IIÂ AFRWÂ.

The wel"cnie.'accorded, at ast year'
Kessvick Convention, ta the inissioniir
Bishop of Eastern Equatorial f iricA, Vil
says a late number of the Ohristian, b
fresh -i niany ninds, syhila ls burnii
words--utteredi as lie hiiniself'said, as tih
müouth-jpiece of twenty nillions, from whor
ranug the cry Carest thou ntot tilat iv
perish V--still echo in hearts ldt a few
Doubtless, during tie missionary meeting
of the suiner, nanij privilcged again t,
imseet in happy, donference. have tlough
prayerfully of hini who, ilie they ihav'
heei renowing. -he sweet felovshlip c
Kes1ýick, is-once iore in the fore-front o
the battle, face to'face with thé >cares o
atn.. arduous, undertaking,- and the adde
anxieties . and perplexitiqs of the presei
CirSa mu gauncan. -

Alfred Robert Tucker, wo comes of au
old Westmoreland fanily, was brouglt ul.
ins the Lake .district. le is now a litic
over forty years of age ; ansd, before hie
iimsd was directed to the ministry, lic
attaimed some enunence as at artist, several
of his pictures having been hung iin the
Royal Academay. He .hisiself has stated
that- Ins thougits were first turnsed to
Christian service by obsei-ving the spiritual
destitution in tie- dales where his early
years were spent. As opportunity arose,
lie souglt to labor for those around him,
and by-and-by felt.definitely called to, the
ministry. At that tine a brilliant carcer
as an artist seened öpen beforeiim ; but,
once lie realized the higher caul, lie gladly
aurrenderedwhat others mighîthiave deemied
a.mure attractive prospect.

Ile graduated at Christ Church, Oxford.
taking lis B.A. in 1882 ; and it is told how,
while at Oxford, iegave himself to' open-
air preaching and personal effort anong
his fellow-undergraduates. Ordained in
1882 to the curacy of St. Andrew-the-
Less, Clifton, lie enjoyed for some time
the privilege of working under a spiritually-
ninded mai, the Rev. E. P. H-atha*ay.
After threeyears of earfiest sorvice, lie re-
moved,. in 1885, to St. Nicholas,- Durham,
where ie remnined five years .as a fellow-
worker vith thë Rev. H. E. Fox. Pro-
bably (unider God) muci of his zeasl for and
devotion.to foregn nissions.is due to this
association with the Vicar of St. Nicholas,
inasmuchl as Mr. Fox is intensely in carnest
on the subject of missions, and anyone in
close contact with him is likely ta catch
sonetiing of iis enthusiasii.

During tiese cighît years of busy parish
work it is stated that Mr. Tucker's heart
often turned. to the foreign. field, and
parvticularly to Central Africa, and lie kept
iimself' well inforned of the histoi-y of the
Uganda Mission ; but so far the door iad
seened closed. Meanwhile, ini conse-
quence of Bisiop Parker's deith, the axe-
cutive of the Churci Missionary Society
were lookinîg out for a successor, and it is
recorded that Mr. Tucker had been sun-
gested as possessing the peculiar gifts
required for the post... Certain difliculties,
lowever, presented theniselves--as, for ex-
ample, that -ib was unprecedented that'a
curate should be raised ta a bishoprie ;
while, further, Mr. Tucker was married,
and, in viow.of the deaths of Bishops

Ianniingtoi and Parker. b islad been in:
tended that the nsew bisiop should -be un-
narried. So the matter dropped, and n5o
communication was made te Mr. Tucker
onthe subject.

But the Lord lias his own ways of work-
ing, and early in 1890 Mr. Tucker was led
to offer iisself to the Churci Missionary
Society for the mission-field in East Af rida.
He feit, ha said, that the call iad comse,
and he and iis'young wife were. ready 'ta
obey. This offer was, of course; for sinple
service as a iissionary, but tie' coinsittee
felt that the Lord's lsand was in it, that
liere was the riglt man for the vacant.
bishopric. Fromts al they had learnced,
they judged that Mr. Tuccer possesied
the special qualifications necessary for such
a 'responsible post. Wien inforind ''of
the chargeo they wished hiim to undortake,
lie f oit tite w'as required to consider and
pray over such a serions matter. In due
course, lsowever, lie intirnated lis williing-
noss to accept ; his name was subinitted ta
the A-cibishsop of Canterb.ury, Vio, ap-
prdving of the choice, nomninated imi,îs. and
lie wass consecrated on April 25, 1890.

Within six holss after tho nsec'ration ary 22,1891, ho and Mr. Hooper bade farewell t
sericeli' Lmbth.l'fo : the ssissionary bansd, and to-tie .wurm.-hetrtec

service b Lmbetl lie was ci soute 'orverts, may f wiam ccopaaied hini sens
Z4iszibar. 'In the course of -a fareell .vày along the roadto thelake. Their last morns
Sro i St. Niciolas Chuch, Durhan, n n te shores df Ugauda iust lie describec
the new Bishop said "We %were astir beforo susnrise. The pupl

The Lii wlich cine ta imeseehsed irresistiblé, flush of the dawn vas birigiteninsg when ther
a ~ ~ ~ ~ I on th -as noa o fi oeàsg .n f th i"rn ami asandi lb ias unisse siusipl4ta'oboi,.ý 'Wsd'si e cine on tiasilcsc ts nrh i, asoisii

utterîy te givo expression ta w sit rfel as ta tis, w>îistir-red amirseuls te the vcsydepti. Whoa
responsibiity laid lipoli ie, as to the gloris wasit? i From some littledistance, from a native
priviloge which is nne, and as ta my own sitter hut wiiici we couild see but dlaiy in the halft
unworthiness ta tutke part in sis sacred vori, there came a vace fs-n oai peading ,viti

tiai isigis and lsoly service. , Wiscn tisa possibiiity Gos. la ssïapraer, bisou caisse the respousse, tiser
of I lirst came before me. I conid but lie down ance mare ail wras stili.' What was the neaning

Stidustand cr out, hata ltIs ofl ese wre tie voles of Christian maei
bauds sudsi wark S" But. thanIr Gad, tise bicssed amnd -%amca eugaged bitos-' sunrise la famiiy
Saviour came and viispered . those gracious worssip. Thay wiere enie ald women who onfy
worrs, "nFcar nat, thou tremblingonetremibling afwefairs agoov iati d arr iibn-,%,tlia, cele o th. oviiunwrthnes; I islcathcndass. Couid wo,ass wostand tiercoait.Ssc

iial suase en t tiî n wartis ns o Uganda shore for the last time, could we ave
cheered and lifted up.called witi seh a call hiad L iora touchingprootof God'swork of gracc
enn-izeid with such a blessed hope, I desira t go te at Go s el to'cange on a povr of
forth ta lis work to whici God ias bei pleased tuning themi froma darkness ta light, froin the

ta ccli ii o. . 'power 0f Bifand Satitniussto God? S"
. Arrivit g at Zanzibar on. May 14, weak Biisop Icer rcached Engsnd on May 23.

and il through accidental. poisoning o 1891, but before iss arrival some of the rinforce-
ments ie iad came toaask for lad alreadystarted

board the steanier, Bisshop Tuekor Ias for Africa. Mr. Asie iad set oit for lis forse
startled by the news that Mr. Cotter, aie field of labor, with a party of otiers. . . . 0 of

of t d h d died tlesoisad. 1ke Cotter and Hill, ta lay down hsof te party prec -m, , t sat swordattie vo-y ouitset. Rov.G.H. V. Gres
mormnig, and luis first duty was ta talke died at Zanibar just a month after reaching
sorrowful part in th funeral.. Next lie Africa.
had a telegrai announcin the âlespatci of How; ast year, Bisiop Tuekor was wel-
the "Esergenscy Party," a bassd of four, comed on-June 2, and how lie pleaided the

svho, 'il response ta an urgent telegrain causeof Uganda-inExeterHall,atKeswick,
fron Mr. Hooper, had started, at four and in many parts of the country, umust bc
days' notice, to reinforce tie Mission. fresh in the minds of ail -Ouir readers. On
Th~ese soun reached Zanzibar ; but alas ! Decemsiber 4, lie started onie more for his

THE RIGRT REV.- JA. .L. TUCKER, D. D.

in July one of them, Mr. Hill, died at
Saadani; while, a few mnonths after, an-
other of the party, Mr. Dunn, also passed
away. The Bishop, who had suffiered
sorely on the long journey to the initerior
fromn fever and ophlithalmia, reached Uganda
on Decemiber 27, 1890, the first of the three
bishops to enter. M'wanîga's capital. The
very next day being Sunday, Bishop Tuciker
addressed a thousand native Christians in
the church they hiad themselves built.

Miss Sarah G. Stock, in her deeply-in-
teresting book; " The Story of Ugida,"
describes the Bishop's cara to lay the
foundations of a native ninistry by setting
apart six young tmen as evangelists, te1s
of the eagerness of the Bagandh to secure
the Swahili Testainents; of hbich a small
edition. had been brought by fhe new-
comlers, and recalls how the Bishop deait
with misunderstandings between Protes-
tants and Ronanists. As to his return
last year, the author says:

The Christians provided Bislop Tucker w'ith
tlhenescessary si pliesduringiissojourn anonîgst
thcra, and wavuld have beaou assly toc glati te Scoop
hmiin longor. But lie and his breth'rna tt hat
the right course was for him ta proccd home to

"Eýnglsd a t once, ta ele led scen. and
bripni ont fresise aborers ta oceupy the 1lulds for
wvorký openissgonallsides. Acdordissgly,an Jaiiiu-

Ifield of labor, taking with bim seven fresh
msissi:>naries, in addition ta six who iad
previously gone forth. At lis farewell
meeting great enthusiasm vas aroused, and
soma £8,000 was raised, in respouse to an
appeal by friends of the Society, for a
special fund to provent the withdrawal of
the British East. Africa Comnpany froin
Uganda.

Since reaching Zanzibar, the Bishop has
been pushing bis way to the great lako.
Fowhe lias been affected by the recent
fighting at Uganda romains to be made
knownl ; and nany await with interesb
letters front bimu which mnay throw more
light on these troubles nid on their issue
as regards the missionaries.

A PIONEER BOY'S THANKFUL-BOX:
' Two years ago, at the close of a Septem-
ber day, the Lyon famssily reached Sweeb-
Briar.Place. Tired Mss. Lyoni's eyes filled
with tears when she saw a beautiful site
for ;a , home, but no house, no trocs, ne
cistern or w ell, just a grassy prairie. -

"Boo-hoo !". wailed Freddie. " It isn't
nice here. I want to go back to New
York 1" ' ,

o.. Mr. Lyon was busy'feediri' the two
a fauitlifl horsssDölly'indSnips. Ha looked
- pale aud ssd, Neddieu t tihtie didý

"Ian wusto stayiheíp and h]ij;ppfarmn
i We can.sleep inthse wäggnolùiitil we'get a

e huse," sasid bhe.brave boy.
b " That's my ma. You'lllhelp nie ploughs

somae day. 0f course we caun sleep su the
- curtained waggon. -The lumber wnill bo

liere to-ssnorrow morning, and we will soon
have a louse," replied Mr. Lyon cheerily.

The next msorning everybody wssked
rested and feelig brighît. TIe psririe was
a. beautiful great green grâssy carpet
brigitensed wiith gay yellow flowes. , The
lunber and carpenters came early, and in
two days the Lyoss were livinsg it home in
their funny little box-house.

Jack Frost canie sooui and caught the
coal-box -enpty, an.d kindfiisg-wood vas
very scarce in this treeless country.,. To
get coal Mr. Lyon'imust go to the Cherokee
coal-banks, eigbt miles away, and buy the
coal, or cise the right to digit, fromt the
Indian owner of the mine.

Wien lZelfdie begged ta go toc, Mr.
Lyon said, " Yes, if ncnsnas will prepare
lunch and cau spare you for two dasys."
So off the coal-diggers sturted for tse coal-
banks.

They reached the suie at sunset. A
large isumnber of farmers wére diggiingtheir
winter's coal. Mr. Lyons, afterlunci, misade
au warnm bed for Neddie under tie waggon
upon the soft "sra-ss, and thon hie lighted
his Iaip and began digging.

Neddie looked arounsd. The stars sihone
out. All was sienw and stransîge. Somse
jolly muiners were sinîginsg, and as he listensed
as-thougit came te Neddie: " The mission-
box, our thankf ul-box. l'Il tell these msen
about it. Perhaps some of then could
spare pennîties for it."

Wlhen Mr. Lyon came to see if IN'eddie
was asleep hue foundu i huiin wrhisperinîg, al-
most asleep, "My thankful-box; I forgo
to bring it."

The next day Neddie spent in telling
tise miners of the ismission-box thsat the
Lyon famsily wre slowly filling.

" The smioney is tu make soma poor peoplé
happier and bett.er. My inamima can ex-
plain about th missions. Somse of our
pennies sare for home missions and part fer
the foreigan nes.- Freddie and I give our
canidy ioney te the tihaunkful-box," hie ex-
plainedl to tie mon, who were interested in i
the plan.

"Boys," said at yuniig b-igit-eyed mlinier,
"Cannot we give Our tobacco monsey tu the
iissions?"

"We will," responded several voices,
and several silver coins were throwin into
Neddie's lunsch-pail.

Before suiset Mr. Lyon started for home
with his waggon well lilléd with coal.
Whens they reachsed there, and safter the
greetings and rejcicings told the story of
the nission money, Mrs. Lyon was very
glad.

" Itis just whatwe wantedto buy books
and papers for our little Sunday-school,"
site said. "How good God was to open
the heartsof these men te send it ! Now
we shall have te put in somie extra pennies
ourselves, because wue ire so glad that lue
renembered us."

But God hsad chosen a earnest-hsearted
boy to be his mtuessenger to.these strange
mlsein. If Nddiae had not donc his part
they would nover have known about the
"'thnkfuul-box. "-Child's Papecr.

SHEAVES.
I Wonder if lie remiemîbers-

That good old man l i haven-
The class lin tie old red schoolisouso

Known as "tthe noisy seven."

I wonder if Sue remiembers
lto %-eaetIss ire ssclilab.

Or tiiukis i-c forgot isis lessouis
Of Christ and Getisemssanse!

I wish I could tell tise sien
As o laus 1 a tell lb t1es

I'mi sure that with heaven's blessing
I could reaci the icarts of mon.

I often wisi I could tell iini,
''hsugi -,re eauseu fli se issîscis painu

B aur tiaugiitsls gris-ish fs-lies,
ries l wss irere not in vais.

'd like, yes. I'd like te tell hii
What lis lessons did for msie.

And how I ai trying ta folloiw
That Christ of Gethsemsane.

And msany besides. I donbt not,Will gather at s in heaven
As the fr-tit attsai fuiifîu soring.

-Aittiseavossweilsr.besureysovois.
-. iercicaus Mlucigrîcr.

3~1l
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6 NORTHER~N

DERVISHES IN NEW YORKr

Twenty-three strange mieon Who have
coine to Now York fromi Southera Egypt
performied their peculiai religious. cere-
monies in. -Madison Square -Garden a
August 5th. They begaii by nïai.ciig off a
semnicircle twenty feet wide *on the floor.
This was wasied scrupulously clean and
was thena. surrounded with sheepskins.
Thën their leader, a sheik wearing the
green turban, the emblein of his rank, and
a long drab-robc, entered the semicircle,
leaving his red shoes behîind hi and
solemnily blessed every foot of the space.
He was followed by the other dervisies
-sane wearing yellow turbans, others rod
and others white, indicating their rank.
After salaaming ta the sheik, aie of the
men commenced a mnournful, monotonous
ciant while the others swayed their bodies
violently and groaned. The chantiug and
the swaying wera kept up unîtil, at a woid
of blessing fron the sheik, they suddenly
ceased. The sheik rose froni lis haunchies
and walked to and fro in the senicircle,
muttering prayers. Then there iras music
and at its conclusion the sheik took up a
coarse bag and drew out a live snake.
A fter placing it around his neck for a few
Moments le took it off and while amie of
the dervishes lield it, eut off its hîead.
The dervish bit a piece off the wrritinug
body of thesnake and s wallowed it. The
music was resumaed and the men shrieked
and howled in frenzy as one after another
bit and swallowed pieces of the snake,
snarliig over them lilce savage dogs. Then
saune of the men, called whirlers, tlhrewr off
the long goavns like the sheik's vhich they
liad been wCaring, and stuod up, wearing
long skirts and hats like inverted flower
pots. With extended ains and closed eyes
they whirled around, while the other der-
vishes played * weird unearthly . music.
The whirling Nas continued for twenty
minutes vhien it was stopped at a word
from the shîeik and the men stood Like
statues on the edge of the sheepskins while
lie offered a silent prayer, viich elosed the
ceremony. This scene iras witnîessed on a
Friday, the Mohammedan Sabbath, and
the dérvishies evidently regarded it 'as a
religious service. The fact of their think-
ing that such practices are pleasing to God
implies that they have a very strange.con-
ception. of what God is. But even people
who have tho lighît of the Bible do- not
always try to understand bis character. If

they did, ie should hear less than. d 1
about the details of rituals and foris of
ceremonies, and we should see more people
regarding the words of the prophet, who
said: "What doth the Lord require of
thee but to do ju'stly, and ta. love mercy,
and ta 'walk humbly witl tiy God?"
(Micali 6 : 8.)-Christian lHerald.

TOM'S HALLOWE'EN JOKE.
IY LUCY HENRIETTA WRIo HT.

".But, Tom, said Mrs. Moseby, "I do
net believe in playing practical joies."
The boy's eyes twinkled as lie noted his
mîother's disturbed expression.

"Now, imother, I am alinost sure yeu will
approve of this one," and thén he unfolded
ta lier his plans.

"I an afraid you cannot persuade them
to join you," she said, shaking lier' hend
dubiously, "but I will do ail I can ta help
you."

" I think 1 can mnake thiem sec that miy
plan will be a good one," hie said, hale-
fully.

Toin Moseby had been a wild, mnischiev-
ous boy and had caused his iotier 'inany
anxious thoughits, but six months before,
lie hîad beconie a Christian and a church
memîber. He often tried ta plan sane
way by whiicli he could gain an influence
over his boy companions for good. He
realized with sorrou that he had often led
thein into inischief, but wien ihe endea-
vored ta induce them ta attend church or
the young people's meeting they ouly
laugied and replied, " Thnt vill. do for
you, deacon." Tain was not discouraged,
however, but quietly watched his chance.

The residents of the village of West
Alderton kniew fromu past experience
that the morning of the lst of Novein-
ber would find gates transported so far
away as. ta bo almost beyond · tracing.
Deacon Benver had found his vaggon off
in the wouds, just as le was giving up the
search for it, and .in fact there were no
tricks too daring or annoying for the boys
who indulged iii this mischief.

As Tom passed near where they were
consulting lie heard Joe Barnes say,
" S'pose ve take that old vaggoi-bed and.
put it up against Widow Jones's. dodr.
Wouldn't she.and little Polly have 'a fine'
tinie getting out in the morning 7"

The boys ail laughed and andof thiei
replied, "That's a good idea."

M ESS ENGER.

Toi caime over and, joining the group
lowered his voice as he said, "I say, boys,
I can put you up to a batter joke than
that." They:all looked at hin doubtfuill.-
Was h.e growing tired of boiig gocjd, and
comuing back ta join their crowd t- ".You
know -Widow Jones is vfui poor,' con-
tinued Toin. The boys assentedander-
ing what connection that factôcould have.
with playing a trick on the r'euinatic old
lady. "Nowr let's 'go there Hallowe'en
and take that waggon-bed into the -yard,
right near the door, where she and Polly
can see it the first thing.in the morniing;
then we wiill aci take- something to put
in it. I will bring a bushél of potatoes."

Joe Barnes turned on his heeland thrust
outhistongue. "Do.n'tseenofun in that,"
he growled, but Rob West, who was kind-
hearted, said, " I think that would be
jolly. How I would liketo see little Polly
open those black eyes when she sees a
waggon fui of vegetables at the door. I
can bring a bushel of apples."

The other boys entered into the scheme.
At least it would ho something new, and
they were tired of always playing the sanie
old tricks. Before they separated their
plans were arranged.

On the evening of the 31st of October,
seven boys met near Widow Jones' cout-
tage. The old -waggon-bed wias quietly
carried into the yard and placed near the
kitchen door. Then the donations of
apples, pottatoes, pumpkins, grapes, iuts,
beets, turnips.and parsnips were carried
in and stealthily deposited in the waggon.

Inside the bouse the widow was saying
ta lier grand-daughter, "Dear ie, PoIIy
I wonder whatthen boys vill be up ta ta-
niglit. I do hope they'll not put the gate
up on the shedras they did last year."

And Polly answered "If they don't do
that it'il b sonething worse, likely."

When the boys had softly filedl out of
the yard and liad reached the street corner.
Tain said, I Boys, mother said you were ahl
ta come home vith me. I know she las
something good for us." If the boys hiad
any other plans for iiiischief im their heads
they were ashamed ta say so, or perhaps
the thougit of Mrs. Moseby' eatables was
more attractive ta then. ,Be that as it
nay, they ail accepted the invitation aiid

spent a jolly evening in playing games àd
eating nuts, giuger-bread, and hoie-made
candy.,

The next morning, whein little PoIly
Joies opened the kitchen door, she looked
in alarni at the heap before lier, then
cautiously approached :ii and removed the
covering of old canvas which the boys hlad
thrown over it. Ier cry of aniazenent
and joy brought lier grandmotherobbling
ta the door, and when she. saw the bounti-
fui provision for the winter, se leaned
up against the door and cried for very
thankfuhiess, saying, " God be praised for,
his mercy."

This scene was graphiically described to
the widow's benefactors by Rob. West, who
had risen early and gone across the fields,-
and hiding behind the widow's coal-shed,
witnessed the effect upon Mrs. Joncs and
little Polly. '"I declare, fellows," lie said;
".I nover felt sa mean in niy life as I did
wlien I thought that ve were planning ta
play such a menan trick on the old lady. If
you want ie ta play jokes like this one af.-
Tom's I am ready at any time ta ielp, but
I will never tonnent any one again oi
Hallowe'en as long as I livo," and lie kept
his word.-Goldcn .Rile.

LOTTIE'S BURGLAR.
Lottie Brownî stood at the front windowr

one sunner inorning, watching an organ-
grinder across the street, while nanmua
Brown was preparing ta go out, and Aunt
Susie, who was visiting them, sat quietly
reading.

" Now Lottie," said manna, bonnet on
and ihand on door-knob, "get your bed
made and your room'straightened up riht'
away, then go ta your practising, and
whîen you are through you can have tho
rest of the xnorning ta yourseIf."

"Yes'm," said Lotti:' but when mamnma
liad gone she made no inove towards caíry-
ing out lier instructions ; on the contrairy,
sue stood *at tlie, windoiv untiil the iman
Wvith the organ wits out 'of sight, then she
drummed idly on the piano for a few min-
utes, %and at last threw lierself into the
:depths of an easy chair ta read.

More than an hour had pissed,; when

* .'~,;.........

.
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suddenly 'A unt Suie dropped lir book,

and loiking straiglit at Lottie .exclained.

Derjliat a bold and unscrup-

lous bii;1ar l -eaiily I don't see how you

can got alongîhihhin at ail lattie."

"'What burgai, auntie ; what do you

mean?" asked ïote, looing up in' a

sta't.led wvay.

a .Why yourburglar of course;so far

' aI kniov hc s 4he. on-ly oeaot"a
sweiýréci:Miss Susie,

Lottie looked at lier aunt as'though she

thiought that young lady's mina ust be

unbalanced, and said slowly.

"My burglar ! Wlhy I haen't any.

burglar,' auntie. I never even saw one.

P'd dinofi frighît if I did.2

." Oh, yes, but you have," insisted lier

aunt,'""and a most outrageous one ho is

too ; h~Ie is robbing yau efery day of your

rnost preòious possessions."

' What an earth do you mean, auntie 1"

and Lottie sat bhalt upright, staring Jn

ainazeient at the young lady who liad madla

such alarming assertions.

Bdt Aunt Suie declineod ta explaini fur-'

ther,- and retreated behind her book; and

,Lottie away wonderiiig..

"Lottie," said lier moithier thiat evening,

'did you practise to-day "

"N-no'm," liesitatingly. " I didn't

have t:ie."

"Didn't have time " and Mrs. Brown

looked very incredulous ; "how was tlhat?

Didn't you have the wvhole day ?"

- Lottie looked rather ashamed, and mut-

tered something about two hours ta-

inmorrowi'

"Lottie," said lier father at noon the

next day, " I wish yo'd take this letter to

the post-ffice in time for the mail. Better

do it right away," lie added, as lie left the

house.

'Ail right," said the.'ittle girl ; but ahe

gotinterested in sonetliing cisc, and when

the mail went out Mr. Browni's letter was

nat in it.

.'Say, Lot"-it was her brother Sani

no*w that spoke ta lier- 1I wish you'd sew

saoue buttons an for mea, wvill you i I ami

in a hurry."

"Oli Samn," said Lottie, "I can't.to-day.

I.haven't timne. I'lldoitto-morrow. I've

gob sa miany things ta do ta-day."

BttSain didn' see itliaît way, and

wenit off inutteringsorething about people

thaf wore for ever putting things off.

.. "'ThOre!" said Aunt Susie from the sit-

ting-room window, "it's that detestable

-ui-glar again ; don't you see, Lottie, thab

lie's stealing froin youf1

"Now, aunti'e," said Lottie, "you just

must tell me what you miiean. l'Il not let

you go until you. do ;" and sle threw . lier

arms around her aunt's vaist and held lier

fast.

" Very wrell," said Miss Susie, " since

yau have me fast I don't mind telling you

wIo your burglar is. His nane is 'Pro.

crastinatioh,' and lie is as formidable as his

nane ; perlhaps you have heard of him ; lie

is known as th e great 'thief of time."'

" Oh," said Lottie, as thougi sle began

ta sec lier aunts meaning. "But you

said lie was stealing. iy nost valuable.

things."

"And so he is. Every time you put off

doing wyhat you ought ta do, this thief is

stealinggdiden min~utes and hours and days,

more procious than jewels, for io moiney

Can buy thein back."

Lottie looked thoughtful, and her aunt

conîtiniued.

"Every day since I came I hava heard

you say 'I haven't tiime ;' and it is true,

for you let this thief steal it al away froin

you. and when it is gonie you have nothing

ta show for it."

"Il That's so," said Lottie'earnestly; "but

I never thougit about it before."

"Well," said hier auntie kissing lier,

"think about it now, and whienever this

robbeo • tt'enipts ta steal lis way inîto yîur

storehous of time ta rab you of precious

niiutes, just.call your policemen and put

hiin out." .

"My policemen, auntie, who are they 7"

askéd- Lottie liughin-glfgy.'

" They are Indistry,. Promptness, 1-

severance, and Determiri$tion, réplied

lier auht : "and.four more efficient offlcus

I nîever heard of anywhere."

"l'Il try and remember about themi,"

iaid the little girl.

"Do, and VIl engage that they'll vali-

quish your b'urglar."-..,yenny White in

Child's.Paper..

I
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FIFFIN'S THANKSGIVING. concession on his part, and after a great
"Come, Fiffin! ' Step lively, little gal, deil of persuasion on hers, he took lier

if you wanut te go down to the foot o' the down the lake on an occasional Sunday
lake with me, this file falf.day !" norning, te attend church and Sunday-

The hint' vaï enougli. The little girl scoiol. -

did " step lively," wasliig up the dishes These rare occasions were the pride and
with a vigor which, if they had been niade deliglit of the child's henrt. Te Sée lier
ol earthen-vare instead of tin, would have father clean-shaven, and with his yet un-
left few wlile ones among them. After grizzled hair carefully brushed, and shin-
the comnfortable cabin had been tidied up, ing with a generous supply of bear's-oil;
and lier shabby straw lut'nd still shabbier lis flannel shirt replaced by a white one
jacket put on, thora vas nothing for lier and surmounted by an imnaculate .paper
to do but wait,with all the* patience aell collar, and gorgeous red and blue *necktie,
could nuster, wlile heý father gathered filled lier hîeart with pride and joy. .
together all the moccasins that lue lad'on " We are just liko other foIks to-day,
hand and lialf a dozen fox-skins, and loaded daddy !" shue -would declaré, triumplantly,
them into his sailboat. as they paddled leisurely hione, under the

The cargo lef t plenty of room for himunself glowing sunset sky, their frail birch canoe
and Fiflin, though the boat was snall. dancing from wave te wave as if, like a
They settled beneath the shadow of the thing oflife, it shared lier exultation.
patched saiu, and vere borne by the fresli, At the village, the nuiister's gentle
bracing niorning breeze, as lighîtly and daughter lad spared no pains te win the
gracefully -as the gills that dipped, love and confidence of lier little pupil, and
and rose, and fluttered se near, some- te sec that the nea influences which she
times, that Fiffin thought sue could almost soughut so eagerly were good.
stroke their shining backs with lier hand if Oi this particular a'utunn week-day
they would only keep still long enough. morning, whîen lier father took ber down

It vas a rude, solitary life that Ton the lake in his sailboat, Fiffin gladly took
Morris and his motherless child lived, in the time te pay a visit to the parsonage
that log-built cabii >upon the shore of the while her father attended te lis business
great lake. Tou had- lived in the woods at the store. She found the minister's
all his life, and it vas 'oïly in their familir daughter,. Miss Lizzie, deep in lier piepa-
shadow 'that he felt hinself at houe, and rations for the approaching Thanksgiving
the peer of any, richi or poor. festival, and, te ber intense delighut, Fiffin
. By puo means an idle or thriftless man, received ain invitation te lelp along the
he found employment during the su mmers pleasant work.
as a guide te tourists.vho frequerited the "You nay atone the raisins for ne if you
region; while the reiainder of the year like, dear."
vas spent in hunting, trapping and fishing. No one else had ever called hur " dear,"
With good. health and steady habits,. ha and Fillin would have gene thirough fire
had little difficulty in -keeping the wolf and water for her salke. As it was, she had
from the door of hisaWoodland cabin; nor only to pick out the seeds frein the raisins
had.he failed, since iis little daughiter was with the tip of a dainty little penknife,
old enough te go te school, to send lier for which was, in itself, a treat to liandle.
one terni at least ever year, te the school Miss Lizzie spiced minc-me'at, hichu
kept in the littlé village at the foot of the Fiffii gravely tasted and pronoinced judg-
lake. nient on. She sliced citron and beat eggs

These f elivueèks a unt at school were, tuo and sugar into.a rich golden créan, all so
Fiflfu, ña, seasoit of .intensd delighpt Sha .deftly and· daintily that huer assistant. was
piskåd u jiithatftimuue a surprising amount lest in -a perfect maze of delighted.wonder-
of kiowledg ef boàks and of the ways ef ment.
civilized life.-. "Whataslick way:-yqu hua .of .doing

Her nickname, Filfin, was a tender di- things !" she remaarke.d,, timidly. "Are:
uinutive of Josephine. Tom was very you looking for<.comupauy 7"
proud of her, aid at her solicitation hue Her friend laughed good-naturedly.
sibscribed for a.wekly paper, every word ' "Why, I'm getting ready fô6r Thanks--
of whicht shue read aleud te hii, advertise- giving, day after to-m-uorrow, Fiflin, and
monts. inchided.-- By -and by, as a greant iy sister and lier family will ; spend the

day with us, as they. älwiýys do." She
glanced curiously at the bewildered-little
face àtaringat heracross the table. "Don't
youkeep Tlianksgivirig-atyour house?" .

Fiffin shook lier head and flushed
deeply. :

" Haven't I told you that we don't ever
have anything like other folks 7" ahe asked,
sonewhat bitterly.

Miss Lizzie understood it all.
".Do you know," she asked, " why the

governor of the State sets apart one day
in the year for a Thanksgiving Day V".

"No, I don't."
" Because it is proper and riglit that, at

this time of the year, when all the harvests
are gathered in, and people'ara glad over
well-filled barns and collars, they should
remember to thank God, who lias sent the
sun and rain to ripen their crops, and take
one day for a day of feasting and giving of
thanks to lium for His gdodneàs.

Fiflin hiad dropped ber. knife and sat
listening to lier friend's words, with a look
of intelligent comprehension in lier big,
black eyes.

" Couràe they ought to thank Hii" she
said. " Tisn't any more thian fair !";

Then, after a little longer thought, came
the personal application :'

" Our potato crop vas bigger this year
than it has been för a long spell."

"That's nice !" said Miss Lizzie.
"And there's tho beans, too! Dad says

we've got enough .to last us througli the
winter. And squashes and punpkins, and*
a dozen head of cabbage, and-why, I put
up a dozen jars of strawberries, an' dried a
lot of-rosb'ries, and-land sakes, alive I"
warming with lier subject, "if we haven't
got eriougli to be thankful for, I should
like to know who lias?2"

" Well V"
Fiffin jerked lier head to one side, like a

reflective sparrow, while she tapped
thoughtfully upon the table with the fin-
gers of cne little brown hand.

Then she said sharply, "I'l1 do it !"
Her friend nodded a smiling approval.

Tiien followed au animated housewifely
discussion, which ended in Fiffin's taking
lier departure, laden with a snall pail of0
prepared imince-meat, a jar of Miss Lizzie's
tomate pickles, and several carefully copied
receipts for turkey stufling, puipkin pie,
and plum-pudding.

Wlen his little daughter entered the
store where he was waiting for lier, Tom
Morris looked up with a knowing smile
upon his rougli face and a twinkle'in lis
eyes, that Fifin knew meant soiething
uncommonly pleasant for lier.

" Step this way, Dotty 1" He nodded
mnysteriously as he led the way to a long
counter, where were temptingly displayed
several ready-made outside garments for
women and girls. t

"Now, Harry !" lie said te the young
man behind the counter, "you fly round t
lively, and see what you've got here that'll t
suit this young woman V" r

He chuckled deligltedly. Fiffin's face s
was a sight to see, as, one after another,
the warm, pretty coats were tried on and y
discussed, until at last the wavering fancies
of both father and dauglter settled upon
a modest, neatly-fitting Newnarket, made N
of a small russet plaid. .p

'Just the color of the dend leaves,"
Fiffin. renarked, as she proudly buttoned r
the soft, thick garient about lier figure.

But when the price was announced the u
warni color faded froin lier face, and shul
looked doubtfully at lier father. s

" Ten dollars! That's. a good deal to i
pay out in a lunip just for a ctoak." p

Tom only smiled andnodded lis head a
reassiringly. i

"Peltry has riz," lie explained in an s
undertone, " and Jack Burns paid me that i
five dollars he's been owin' me se long ;
besides, I sold my irioccasins for the cash
down. You've arined it, little gai," lie p
added, fondly, as lie saw the cloud upon s.
lier face, "and there aint no kind o' reason F
why you shouldn't have as good clo'es as
other gals." .... 

. But Fiflin was already uieuttoning the p
garment. She refolded it and laid it deli- i
berately upon the counter. Thien sle.said t
resolutely, with a little tremor in lier o
voice: a

No, daddy, I ean get along well enough
wi tiout the cloak, and I'n going to: have f
aT hîanksgiviig dinner instead !" . N

Toi's. countenance fell. He looked
disappointed, surprised,.alinost .ingry. a

"I didn't thinuk," he.said, gruffly, "thut
you. was one oftlie kindthat cares mîore
for wht they put iito thei&insides than
te look neat an' decent oùtside"
. Fiflin lauglied as shé.fastened lier poor

little jacket, and stole a mischievous glance
at her fath'er's frowning.face.

"Don't Ihalwys lodk 'neat an' decenf?'"
ale demanded; straightening lier figure
with wonanly dignity. ' My clo'es are
clean an' whole if thîey are old, and-oh,
father !" se lowered lier voice coaxingly,
"I do se want to keep Tlianlcsgiving lika
ether folks. I've just set My heart on it,
and I'd rather do that than have the. nicest
cloak in th e store."

Her father yielded to lier wishes, but le
was puzzled, and net a little disappointed.
Iis.child's craving for huuman conpanion-r
ship,: for a share in the life.of the great
world outside lier intense desire te be
"like other folks,"-was .probleni that he
had never yet been able te solve.

For hinself, lie lovedtthe woods, and
their solitudes were.never solitary to himiu.
His fellow-men were a help, sonietimes,
but lie liad little need of their companion-
ship; nor lad lie the lènast desire to adopt
any of. their ways aid habits that conflicted
with lis life.

ButFiffin.washis idol, and if-sliewanted
a Thanksgiving dinuier slie should have it.
Su lie followed lier to the market,- helped
her select lier turkey, and bouglt fruit,
spices and sugar-everytliinug, in fact, tlat
the proud little housekeeper ordered, with-
out a word of protest.

Better still, lie emîained at home all the
day of the preparation. He pared and eut
up the punpkin, stoned the raisins, beat
eggs, and chopped the pork for the stufling
vith such zeal and heartiness that'Fifhinî
vas deceived into thinking that hlie lad
forgotten all about-the coat.

It had been a hard, anxious day for -lier,
but things hlad turned out remarkably well,
and before going to- bed that niglit, shie
could net forbear a parting look at the
array of good things ail ready for the
morrow.

Lighiting a candle, and followed by lier
father, she opened the door leading into a
short, narrow entry that connected.. the
main building with a small out-house, used
is a storerooni in moderate weather, with
shelves especially.for Fiffin's milk-pans and
cream-pot.

The- one window opposite the door was
open, and as the two entered, the strong
draught almost blew out the candle.

"You'd better shet that winder, I guess,
Fiflin," said Ton, as lie sheltered the
candle with his hand. " There's consid-
rable of a breeze to-niglht, and-"

"Not enough te do any harm, I guess,
daddy," said Fiffin, as she patted tenderly
he turkey Iying in state, all ready for the
nmrrow's baking. "'Tisn't se very cold
o-night, aud'there's nothing liere that
he niglt air 'Il hurt. Besides don't you
emomber how, when I was cleanin'. in the
.pring, I stuck my foot riglt througli that
under sash ? and it lasn't -been iended

"'To be sure, se you did," said Ton.
Well, I must say yon have done pretty

well, for aiL" He looked about with
leased eyes.
-" Why can't yo let the 'for all' go V"

etorted Fiffin, a little pettishliy.
Tien slelaughed. Fiflin and lier father

nderstood each other.perfectly.
Two heurs later, wlhen all vas dark and

till in the little cabin, and only the low .
whispering of the cold wind througli the
ines broke the stilliiess without, Fiffin
woke suddeuly, with a cry and start,
hile lier. heart beat fast and hard, with a

trange,.friglitened feeling, as if somuetlinig
readful were about te happen.

Shue sat up in bed and listened intently.
Everything vas quiet, until .an owl,

ercied upon t-he roof just over lier head,
cnt forth his hoa-se, familiar challenge.
Reassured, Fiffin lay down contentedly.

" It must have been Hootie that woke
me up," she thought, renieibering that lier
et always selected this spot ýfroi whiclh to
iake his niglitly observations. Sie lad
urned lier face to the pillow, whuen all at
nce, loud, clear, and unnistakable, came
clash and clatter from the storehouse.
Fiflin was out of bed in an instant, and

eliig her. way dmyna the dark stairway,
ithi hasty treinbling steps.
" Daddy !" she called softly, and as Tom

woke with a s'cepy growl, she hiirriedly

R



oxplained "Sonebody has broken e e too d eliod Jae but ler own before,'u ail of this prtiua. so
tlie lan-to 1 1 Iheard ?ei knock some of fathér interruptàd cheerily:" come froi that sIme
the dishes off .the sielf.: It woke inüp ' That b'ar is as fat as a pig, ind we'ill ape.

Tom as wvide awakenow. He lighted hav 'aoast off of hinùfor ourThanks-
his lantern, slipped (n his nioccasins,' and giingdiniier. that'Il make your.nbouth TO S UBSCRIBIRS N'THE UNITED
exained the priming of bis rifle as coolly water.',. Then there's the squash an' tur- T STATES.
as if lie had been:expecting this summons nips tiat the b'ar didri't.téch and you
for a wek. niust make an Injin puddin. For my part; Our subscribers throughou the United States

".Now," lie whispeied, "l Il go ahead I don'twantnothin' better'na good, sweeb, where International. onry àòrders cano b
with bhe riflé, and you keep clost to my wheyey Injin puddin' baked tillit's as'red procured can remit by nonny oider payabió at
heels witli the lantern. And the minute at the heart as a èherry. Land sakes we Rouscs Politt Post 0ffic, N; Stato, or secore
I open the door you pull up the slido, an' sha'n't go hungry, I guess if the b'ar did an American Express Co. order, payable at
turn the light righit into theo shanty." ont up the turkey an' step on the pies; and Montreal.

Fiffin noddednnd. the two crept softly if I don't git endugh out of his hide-ter
along the passage tovard the building, from pay for all the mischief he's done, Ill iniss NEW CLUB RATES.

which now Caine souinds, tumblin&s and a my guess." The following are the NEW CLui RlrEs ostrango series of thiumimgs, with the more Both men iaughed, and Fiflin briglit- the MEssENG R which.are considerablyreduced.
orless heavy thud of falhing boxes and ened up hopefully. A new idea had sug- ................... obuckets, ancompaied by a low surly growl- gested itself to hér-a feature of tie 10 copies to one address.... 2 25 . O
ing that Tom was perfctly familiar with. Tlanksgiving feast.that shbelad.not thoug it p 4 40

It's snrtainJy a b'ar " i:he hwhispered of before. ........20 GO,
cautiousiy "and if hea don't git seairt, an' "Joo," she said, kindly, " won't you Sampla packe supfflied fi-c on appication.
clear Out too quick for me, I'il put a bullet eat your Thanksgivingd with us-you packa c supplied f a an
through bis thieviin' carcass before he's two and your wife and little Joe ?,' oN DOUGALL & SoN, 1
minutes older." She was not prepared for the sudden Publishers, Montreal C

The door swung outvard and witli little brightness that overspread the poor fellow's
noise, so that Fiffin lad timeoto throw her swarthy face, as he acccnpted lier invitation TiHE ATTENTioN OF' Sùnsnti:ns is earnestlyliglit upon the sce'oe, and lier father ta with a deliglit that betrayed iow loniely ealled ta tiho instructions given in every naper
take careful aim before Bruin, who lad and uncompanionable tho little French tiat*alI business lotters for te ssen s ou dd unonianioabl 'th litie ren.1-bo addressod -John DongnIl , Son," aleil iot tolis shaggy head.deep in the muolasses tank, Canadin family had found themnsolves, 1in any persorial address. Attention tothis will save
awoke ta A sonse of' li danger. a foreign land. much trouble and will reduco the chances o de

Encunbered as he was, the bear, with a "My vife-ah ! she ho too .deelighted, irreuitr.
clinginig mixture of molasses, milk and happee, so glâd, you call it. Sho huaf no
Inidian nienl, tried desperately ta make his mate, no ineiglibor liere, al strangers ; And ADVE RTISE ME NTS.escape througi the vindow by which he leetle Joe ! Why, lie laugh his head off.
lad entered. pa1re garcoi! ho sa

Tom fired. Fiftina proudly welcoimed the shy little BOYS AND GIRLS HAVE INFLUENCE
Stung by the pain of -the bullet, the French-woann and her black-eyed baby to

clunnsy brute paused an instant witi open the hospitalities of lier neat cabin that AND CAN DO GOOD AT THE RIGHTinouth and angry eyes, glaring upon his afternoon. But there. ivas sometinuiLr TIME.onemies as if uncertain whether to figit or deeper than merriment or pride iii lier
run. 'But his natural cowardice provailed. smile as Joe,.with an air of deiglited im-

With one desperate leap the intruder portance, presented lier with a big basket WVe do not share the opinion entertained
gained the window-sill and drew himiself fron tle kindly laîndlady'of tie hotel at by sane people, that boys and girls have
up with a grovl, just as the hunter's second the village, who sent it with-her conpli- noi influence, and thlab they cannot do good
bullet struck a vital' spot. Then witi a mnents and the hope thatit would do somne- at the riglt tiune.
groan, a groan that sounded frightfilly -thing towards nmaking up for the loss of In our experience, we have seen a vaset

umain, he tumnbled heavily upoai th her Thanksgiving dinner. amoint of good fromi well-directed efforts
groumnd oubside. There vas a noble .turkey, al cooked of boys and girls. Wo*have even heard of

Tain caught the lantern from Fiffiin's and needing only ta be warned ; pies, the lives ofmemn And voemien having beenu
tremnbling' iand .and ran to th wincow; cakes, cranberry-sauce, nuts and raisins, saved by yonImg pluci And courage.
There lay ti bear in c great heap, motioni- and a box of grapes in sweet, purplo clus- Let us assure evory good and sensible
less except for a few spasmodie tiviches of ters, with the summer's lost sunshine shut boy and girl that they can exert a miglhty
the huge liinbs. The second bûllet Imad up in their glowiung nhearts. influence amongst their friends And neigll-
done its work, and the foui'-footed burglar It was a merry, never-to-be-forgotten bors. A kindly net i ielping the poor, a Fi
lad met the j int reward of his crime. dinner ; and vien it was all over, And the word of coinfort spoken whno someono is

There vas the exultation of the hunter plcased and happy guests had talen their in.trouble, a ielping hand given to sonne
im Ton's voice, as 'lie exclained, "I He's leave, Tom drew his little daugiter ta his veak and frail tan or woman, a ivise sug- V.
doune for, the raskil 1" knee. gestion vien inother is tired and weary

But poor Fillin wims gazing sadly at the " Look here, sis," said lie. "This with baby-who is sick-all these are little ati
vreck tiit tie aninal lad left behind nimmn, Thanksgiving has been something lik. ways in whici your good qualities and nets 1
and as she looked, the big tears gathered An' now do you know viat I'im a-goiu' to y sin to advantage. Ca
in her eyes and rolled silently down lier do? Tiero's ennouglilein thmat b'ar to pay -lave.yotir ever leard rf babies' lives
cheeks. your tuition at the sciool this winter, and being saved by-now just let us spell the T

There lay poirtions of the turkey, the buy that 'ar ten-dollar cloak, arter al "- word for you-L-A-0-T-A-T-E-D-LAC-
pies, the paper of raisins, sugar, butter, Mr.q. H. a. Bowe, in Youthb's Comepanlion. TA-TED FOOD Wu have heard of And
eggs and millk, All trampled and ground seen sonne of the little ones who wero saved
imîto the rougi plank floor. The Thanklis- . . froi deaith by tins wonderful and well-
giving dinner on which Fiffin hnad been known Food.
coiintig so. anuncl hnad been completely TWO PROLIFIC PLANTS. Here is A work* for you, that of ielpin
ruined. 'Nothing could bc reicued fromn The Stratlhcar» Herald tells A interest- little imifints And inakiing many s msother's
the wreck d ing taln of the introduction of the coffee heart glad. Many of you know of babies

Fifin sobbed as if hier heart would break. plant into East Central Africa. Four slips that are cross, sickly and peevisi, and wlnse ca,
"It's too bad ! it's toa bad!" was al] that vere taken out by Mr. Duncan, of the mothers are nearly worn to death with Mer

site could say; and finding iminself unable Churcli of Scotland mission. Three died, watching And work. Go at once aid tell sh
ta console her, Toa toock lier up in lis and, says the Herald, " only one little tinv them of bhis. extraordinary Lacbabed Food
strong, tender arns, fust as he lad done struggling slip vas left, and it looked as if that " saives babies' lives." Tell them that
viein she was a baby, and carried her up- it vere ta die too ; but it didn't-ib lived ; the best doctors rebommend it because it
stairs, whero lie tucked lier into bed as and that one little slip han grown inbo the brings back life, strength and rosy cheeks Suh
tenderly as any mother coul l have donc. Coffee plantations, not only of the mnission ta the babies, makes thema well, bright and
Thre lie loft lier, w'iti an inwontec lkiss at Blantyre, but of Buchanan Brothers at hamppy. One
upon lier wet cheek. Zomba, of the African Lakes Company at This is a work that all boys and girls can

"Mebbe 'taint so bad ai it lookzs at first Mandala, and of Messrs. Sharrer, Duncan, do withn profit and pleasure ta thenselves
sigit," ie said. "Things ainit ginrally, and others ; till this year (1891) e learn and others.
Ive noticed, and-why, *Filiin, Tll bet tnun the Messrs. Buchanan have in -their Tell mothers who have weak and sickly rece
tlhere's a bar'l of ile in that critter's body, plantations alone 1,000,000 coffee plants, babies just ta send. in their adiross, and sub
if there's a drop." and that the highest price quoted in the the Wellk ,Richarudson Co., of Montreal, copi

It was vith a very sober face that Fifiin London mlirket for the season lias been vill end, free of charge, a full sized tin of j
vent about getting lier breacfaust the next for this very Shire higlinand cofee. That the great Food, sa that il can bc tried and
morning, but thera vere no teairs in ler little tiny slip, so feeble-looking, and once tested. It maày save sonne darling's life.
black eyes she hald had lier cry ont ; and se nearly dead, yet so -marvellously fuit-
French Joe; wh happened in ont his vay ful, is a fit eniblen of the mission itself. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,
over frotn- the village and vas promptly A parallel- case ta this in' ine introduc-
engaged by Tom to help dies the slaugh- tion iof wh'at is nov, the îbanana of con- A
tered bea rhrondered t her caln- morce into 'Samoa. Tiree plants verenies safter such ai exciting nigit. sent ont inithe mission - ip " on WiBREAKFAST.

But it cos a piteo-a great pitee !" le lians" froin the Duko of Dovoiishire's "By o thorough.lnowieago o thp natai laws whi ch
declared, symipathetically, as he sat down splendid cotnservatoriessab Chatsworth. eieru op" o °°ofene prn an n-electud LU
ta the wholsomne breakfast with Tant and On their arrival at Sainoa they wcere thrown oo°ir. Eptbs eas parovise eurrakratt tnhmeswth a
vatciedFiffin pourout tlnesteamiiig coffee. out as dead. Thei Rev. H. Mills,.one of leavy <1ots t w c ona f sui

Ze T'anlisgiving diunare, too ! It is all- the Loidon Missionaries ithere, thouguht u] i a o o n n l t
despoiled-gone up, Tom tell mie.' that one of then seeinéd ta hlave a possi- udunurcs r ellaeg0n us ready

"Yes." Fiffin nile'd fainitly at Joe's bility of life in it,nind lie plantéd it. !It' 1 tal n e pvtugora eni f Co°rle"is Tl Eo
vel-uneant expressions of sympathy. "I grew 1 nd thrived, and froua that oneplai't Dr bnro daproporlynonelrshed frme.--Cieilserce ls
laven't had te heart evei ta look in there have spru'ng all the -banaînas whichn niw smai simurdvitIi bolingvater.or milk. Sold oniy in bt.
this morninig, it. was such a mess last come to us from Sanda; Fiji, and other pakets, by grocers, labeleiaCthus: Al> Dinign" ..ioididh nroJAMESEP O., R ahiCei st D

groups' 'The islands had bainanas of their . London, Engxnd.ý 8i
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